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Established tSI7 .-HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
PRESIDENT G. W. Spinney , C. M. G.
GENERAL MANAGER : B. C. Gardner.
Capl1:al $36,000,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profi1:s . . . $41 ,413,821 .00
Resources Exceed $1 ,500,000,000
Fiscal Agents in London for the Dominion of Canada.
.J!, .J!, .J!, Bankers for the Government of Newfoundlan
LoDdoD, Eo,llDd, B.... ch.t-47 Thr.ado••dl. Street, lDd 9 Waterloo Plae..
Branches in New York, Chica,o, Sau Francisco, aud enry Preeince of the Dominion of CauadL
Newfo1lDdland-Botwood , Comer Brook, CurliD" Craud Falla, SL Georl e'., Stephenville Crollinl
lDd BDchaD' (SDb-A,' DCY).
S1: . John 's -C. H . BUTTERWORTH , Mana g e r .
D . O . ATKINSON . Ass1: . Mana g e r.
Commercial Lett ers of Credit. and Travellers' Cheques and Letters of Credit issued.
Special attutioa rinD. to Sariq. Ac:cOllDb wbid ma,. be OpeDed b,. depolib of $1.00 and IIpwarda.
BOWRING BROTHERS, Lt
ST. JOUN'S, NEWI'OVNDLAND
- Established 1811 -
GENERAL MERCHANTS and STEAMSHIP OWNERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries and Ships' Stor
Exporters of
Codfish, Codoil, Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Seal Skins
A,enb for co Uoyd'. " and Lin rpool aDd LoadoD aDd ('JOM luuranc e Compauy
IroD or Wooden Sealina Ship. suitable for Arctic: 01' Antarctic e«plor.tioIl ...ilable for (hrter
Sportsmen who intend visiting Newfoundland win find no difficulty in selecting
Guns. Ammunition, Fishing Tackle and Food Supplies from this firm.
Addreu aD CommllllicatioDlTo __ BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd., St. Jolm'"NewfoUII
THE " E W F OU N DL\ N lJ QU AR T ERLY-,
Some of Our Great Sellers:
"Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
y, lb. Cellophane Packages ( R••dy to Cook)
" Morning Glory" Bacon ( 7 lb. Flitch•• )
.. Fit for a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Butter
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wrapped],
"George Washington" Smoking Tohacco
( 2 oz. packages).
-and-
W lt.h Men t.o Who", a S",art.
Appearance Really Mat.t.ers
SCI[NTIFIC
IIIAND- BUlLT)
CLOTUINfi
Does Make a Difference I
THE LONDON, NEW YORK & PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
air" Lud o' Lake. It Milk Impron l the Fl.....or of
Yoar Tea aDd Coffee.
" LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
F. McNA MARA, Limited
QUJ:J: N STRJ:J:T.
C. A. "U8LEY, LIMITED
P L U M B I N G . H E A T I N G
AND C O LD STO R A GE
-AGE:-; TS "Ok-
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM STEAM SPECIAL T IES.
36 KING'S ROAD, ST. JOHN'S ~ TELEPHONE 1916.
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ~
a~·· Optim is t o~;.~~~;~!~~~~~? I
Ever Hear This One ? The optlrn ls < sees the doughnut,
The pes s imist. th e hole .
~ ~~ In other words, the optimist sees the good of a thing, m
~ the pessimist, nothing good. ~
~ Are you optimist or pessimis t ? ~l ost folks with sub stantial sums dep osited ~~ in the Newfoundland Sa vings Bank are op tim istic. T hey ha ve e v~ry reason to) be- ~
~ they are preparing for :1Oy eventuality. T he future holds no ter ror for them-they are ~
.Ii. taking steps NOW to meet any unpleasant days ahead. H ow about you, Mr. and Mrs. ~
~ Citizen ? Heuer . tart that B.1 D.k account now- if you've done eo-c-Congratulationsl -c- ~
~ BU T SEE TO IT THAT I T GROWS . ~~ . ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~
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"PURITY"
HARD BREAD
Makes Better Breuiis.
MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED BYl The Purity Factories, Limited
OKA--iJJ
Let POLIFLOR
Polish Your Floors
PO LIFLOR gives your Floors a
deep gleam ing beaut y that lasts-
not just a ser vice glitter that shows
every footmark. The quality wax
at a popul ar price-A Nugget pro-
duct - is best for your floors and
Li noleums.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd.
SELLING AGENTS.
LONG DISTANCE
TELEPHONE SERVICE
AVALON PENINSULA
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FALLS AREA
GANDER
BURIN PENINSULA
CANADA
U .S.A.
AVALON ULfPUONf SYSUM
Tborrrpeorr Products !
MOTOR QUALITY CHASSI S,
Prices and speciiicalions Given lo r
Any Model Whatever Your Car Is.
NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.
FE AVER'S LANE, St. John' s. Phone 355
FO R AL L
Automobiles, Busses, Trucks,
Tractors and Leading Aircrall.
AN E:-.IQUlKY WILL REPAY YO U.
H ave your Motor Re-C ondit ioned by th e Van
Norman Boring Bar, Cr an k Sh lt[
Grind ing and Equipped with Fhc .n psou Mote
Parts and Bear ing !', Chassis Pa rts .
I always ask for ROYA L
. .. they're TOPS I
rn, "ROY .\ L"
ine of dri n'cs :
OUN ~E , ,
LI dE , •.
SrR~WaERRY
CHOCOLATE •
BIRCH,
ROOT, . ,
GRAPE , , ,
JUICE E LEMON
The Royal
Aerated Water
Company.
TilE i':EWF0U:-1ULA:-1D QU ..\RTERLY.-J
r~repare for Winter With a Supply 0'1
RIVERSIDE ;O~L BLANKETS
A LOCAL PRODUCT OF OUTSTANDING MERIT.
For genuine comfort and long .ser vice. select
Riverside all wool Blanket. . Made In Newf ound-
land from loca l gro wn wool , when eve r pas-
il sible. they have been proven by act ual wearingtest to be supe rior to impo rted Blan kets of a
II
similar weight and price. \Vhite with blue
st riped borders and neatly whippe d e nds. Quite
~f'r:a te l )' priced.
Cbe Confederation Cife
Jlssociation.
has been doing business continuously in Ne wfound-
land for 65 years, and is firmly organized to give
most eff icient Life I nsurance S ervice to the people
of this count ry.
ERN EST FOX
M an a g e r f or N O \Nfoundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE Private E%Chaog, 1263·1264
DISTRIBUTED BY
The Royal Stores Ltd. II
The House for Value. II
Marine Agencies Limited
Water Street East.
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE
TO
Halifax, N,S., Montreal, Que.
and Lake Ports,
Templeton'sWall Paper Store
New Stocks Now on Display.
COME AND S EE THEM !
In addition to our usual Attractive Display of Wan Papers, we now carry in stock a full line of
"MATCHLESS" & "C. I. L." PAINT;, ENAMELS & VARNISH ES. Also GREEN & BUFF SHEATHI NG PAPER.
TEMPLETON'S FOR WALL PAPERSl
TH E N E W FO U N D L A N D Q UARTERLY.-4
For Perfec1: Roof Pro1:ec1:ion. Use
M A. T C H LESS Liquid Asbestos
Roof Coating. I
· Reduces Fire Hazard.
· Wa'terproofs Concre'te Founda1:lons and Posts.
· Thinned for all Roofs except: Shingles.
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER TO-DA Y !
The S1:andard Manufac1:uring Co., L1:d.
WHOL.ESAL.E ONL.Y. O.K A.
@@@@@@@~@@@@*@@*@@@@@
ALWAYS GET-
'0 Boy' Bread
ITS ENRICHED
IT'S GREAT FOR SANDWICHES
IT'S GREAT FOR TOAST
Proudly Produced by
McGuire's Bakery, Ltd.
@@@@*@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
Geo. Neal, u«.
St. JOhn's. Newfoundland,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
for all Baking rurposes
USE
DOMESTIC
SHOR [NING
~"~,.
A Product of
Canada rilckers Limited
W. J. BARRETT & S O N
FUNERAL D1REcroRS AND EMBALMERS
UPHOLSTERERS AND CABINET MAKERS
26 DICKS' SQUARE
f'1JRNITVR I! fAC TORY I .. ""MILTON STRfrT.
T H E N EW FOU N D L A ND QU A RT ER LY·-S·
IfJob Brothers & ce., L td.,
General Merchants St. John's, Newfoundland
IMPORTERS of Provisions, Groceries, Navel Stores, FishingSupplies, Salt, Marine Hardware, Paints, Etc.
EXPORTERS of Frozen Cod and Salmon, Dried Cod, Cod Oil,Cod Liver Oil, Seal Oil and Skins, Berries, Etc.
INSURANCE AGENTS offering Fir.e, Automobile,
and Manne Coverage.
MOREY'S COAL Hard and Soft Coals,
Best Quality. II~
Mr. Gr ocer is a smart man, he
know. the quality and value
that his c uste mera receiv e whe n
the y buy BROWNING· HARVEY'S
Bes!Qu.lit, BISCUITS.
Sa ve tim e and mon ey I Ask your gro cer for
Browning-Harvey'l Biscuits.
158 Duekwcrth Street.
H ighest Quality Meats.
Sausages a Specialty.
Telephcee 2483.
D e aler I n
Lawrence 8rothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE and SLEIGH BUILDERS,
AUlomobilu Painted ..d Hood. Reconred,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
. ll~d.d to
••I"phone s l r.c;:lo ry . 705 l NIOhl .ad Holiday s I 2 36.
P . o . nOll ~ 5082.
139 Gower Street. St. John's, NAd.
RAW L I N S CROSS GROCERY,
W. J. MURPHY,
-IJ[ALER IN-
r:~~:s~:~~~~3;~:':~;~ n:~::~:S ' • ~~~~~Il~~
O ffi c e P hone 9S0 . I~ .fUUU'''''$'''''ii!9''''j'i3Ein.p
MAX J. LAWLOR
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
Jo MANUFACTURED BV Jo
NeWfou nd la nd Cloth ing Company, Limited
T ilE NEW Fu UN ULA N D QU A RT ERLY -n.
-
WILSIL LIMITED
OF MONTREAL It'" .~ ~, I : ~'"~i~ ~L"r,,"'~ {I;~~
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA " INTfRNATlONAL"
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
" S P E C I A L "
$1.20 QRT. P A I N T $-1.00 GAL
- - -
Ofice and RtfriltntioD Chambers "TEXOLITE"
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N. F. MAGIC WATER PAINT
Gallons and Quarts - All Colours.
GORDON SCAMMELL JAMES G. CRAWFORD
MANAGER.
P.O. BOX 336. PHONES: 643.4036
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Thos. Curren &Son. F. Banikhin &Son
Newfoundland Representatives Dealers in
Massey Harris Co. Cow Hides Calf Skins,
FARM Seal Skins--Raw Furs .
MACHINES Tanners of Harness and Upper Leatbe
-
P. O. Box 115. Phone 367-458 Water St.ST. JOHN'S. NFLD.
GO TO ALWAYS USEGUS LAWLOR Chalker'sIf YOU REQUIRE THE
Highest Quality Meats
Sliced BaconAND SATISfACTORY SERVICE.I LaMarcha"t: Road . - Phone t2 1.
-
•
T HE NEWF OU:-lDL A ND QUARTERLY.-7
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
'71\'
w. A~GlJS R~ID
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON, ENGLAND),
The Oldest Accident Offlce in the World.
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
170-174 Duckw orth Street. opp. Custom House.
" C O O K and HEAT \W11;h OIL. "
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATES and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
OIL BURNERS
For every Cooking and Heating need.
Th e most modern, clean,
econo mical form of Heal
REID BUILDING,
@@@@@$$@@@~$$$$$@@@@*@
FurnessRedCrossLine
NEW YORK- HALIFAX- ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Reuular Pas s enger and freight Sailings
to and fro m New York via "alifax.
- -0---
for Passen ger and freight Rates, etc.,
a pply to I P.eo 406 .... 4SO.
ST. JOHN'S.
r. O. a.. ESIN.
))
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD.,
St. John'5, Nfld., Agents.
F...... With, 0\ Co., Ltd., Fam... With, 0\ Co., Ltd.,
34 WhitelullSt., New York City Halifax, N.S.
KfNNfO¥'S "PICK-Mf-UP"
A valuable S timulant and Nu tritive Tonic for
those who are convalesc ing after serious illness
or are in a run-do.....n cond ition.
Improves the Appetite. En riches the Blood.
fO R S", Lr ONL Y AT
KI:NNI:DY'S DRUG STORI:, Duckworth Sf.
O ppo sU e WAR MrMORU L
TH E N E W FO U N DL A N D QUARTERLY.- 8
Established 1882
WHOLESALE ONLY.
Tarred Cotton Line
Herring Nels and
Nettin
Wrapping Twines
Silver Medal for Rope.
BronIe Medal for Twines.
London Fisheries Exhibition, 1883.
British EmpireElbibitioD, 1924-1925
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
AWARDS :
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oakum
Cutch
Sisal (Wrl:'".:,;ID) White Cotton Twines
MOTTO :
THE BEST
=t~
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
T HE VER Y FI NES T
Quot.. 't.Ion on .ppll o.tJon.
W. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Buildinr. St. John's, Newfoundland·
VISIT. . . .
AYRE a: SONS LIMITED
-FOR -
LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR,
GROC~, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOWENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
TU[ N[WFOUNDLANO OUART[RLY.
V ol. XI.V\.-No. 2. SEPTEMBER, 1946. 80 (.Db per year
Westw'ard the Course of Empire
By ROBERT SAUNDERS.
Gra duale 01 lIoslon, New Yo r k, Co lumbia and Ru tger. Universities and SainI Pau l Co llege 01 law.
•
S IGN I F I ~A N.T par~ of history deals
with mankind In motion. Perhaps at
no time in history was man more in
motio n- on the march-than in the ex-
pansive Elizabethan period, which doubtless gave
vent to the energ y that founded the American
Colonies and the vas t stretches of land along their
shores up to and including Newfoundland.
In no country of Europe was the increase of
energy more marked than in the England of
Queen Elizabeth . But the maritime knights of
the British Isles did not have a monopoly on
adventure ; for it has been asserted that eight
nationalitie s were represented in the initial voyage
of Columb us to America.
However, the great trading centres in E ngland
set the pace and indi vidual enterprise and daring
carried out the ven tures. Thus Virginia itself was
settled und er charters granted to "The London
Company " and others. The London Company in
1607 sent its first colonists to the James River in
Virginia. Th is band of men promptly laid out
Jamestown with a fort, a church, a storehouse " and
a row of little huts.
To those steep ed in the Am erican tradition a
certain awe an d reverence is attached to the
Mayflower vo)'age of 1620. But between the
1607 vent ure to Virginia and the landing in
Massachusetts in 16 20 there are significant voy-
ages to Newfoundland by other intrepid Englishmen.
The west count ry fishermen pushed their hardy
crafts a~ far as the "Terra Novan'' shore s before
~ve~ Virginia came into the picture. The great
shmg banks of Ne wfoundland becam e the training
crntre and nursery for naval men of all ranks who~e~t~~hedf t~e Seven Sea~ to wi~ their spurs in a
Th g a piracy mixed with bus mess and pleasure.
in ~~::r~re the days when Knighthood was truly
Thus the "London Times" of May ayth, 1895
asserts th at Sir Walter Raleigh spent upwards of
£200.Q(X), what was for those days a very large
fortune, in an effort to gain through Newfoundland
the whole northern continent. Writers on the first
voyage of Sir Humphrey Gilbert emphasize that
Raleigh had backed Gilbert's ventures to the north
through his financial help to Gilbert.
In 1610 a party of colonists established them-
selves at Cupids Cove in Conception Bay. They
were sent by a company to which advoca tes of col-
onization like Hakluyt and Chief Justice Popham
and certain Bristol capitalists had subscribed. Thus
1610 is a most historical date in overseas settlement
by Englishmen.
However, the early efforts of the English to
establish colonies 1n America met with little
success ; but their yearly adventure. to Newfound-
and, dir ected only with refer enc e to the wealth of
its waters, had a much different result. It was
early estimated by Sir William Morrison that from
the discovery of that island by Cabot (1497) up to
1610 the fisheries th ere had furnished annually to
England an average clear profit of £ 120,000.
For a century before tho se colonies which ar e
now known as th e United St ates were settled vaat
wealth was extracted from Newfoundland. But the
price paid in hum an toil and suff ering no one can
gauge. In those day a th e new world could be reached
only by a voyage so perilous that some ships buried
es many as they landed and the toll continued after
the landing. Th e famous Pilgrims, in the more
famous "Mayflower" In 1620, landed 102 souls but
more than half died th e first winter. How ever it
could be said with the poet :
"I hear the tread ofp ioneers,
Of nations yet to be . . . . "
rnr: f'E\\'FuU:-IIILA N I> V U A RT ERLY.- Io
SETTING UP HOUSE.
\\'hereyer Englishmen went the)' ca rried th e idea
of free institutions. The Pilgrims came with out a
charter but when they arrived and found themselves
beyond the bounds of Virginia. ",..here a represen-
tative assembly had already been set up in 1619.
they promptly met in the cabin ot the ~ Ia}flowe r
a nd set up th ei r o wn GiJvernment. This Mayfl owe r
compact, it is t rue, esta blished no de finit e ior .u of
Go vernment. It was simply a pro mise of the free-
S EB ASTl ..... S C.4.BOT'S S H I P.
men to obey "just and equal laws," as true su bjects
of England. and as the compact says :
" In witness whereof we ha ve here un to
subscribed ou r names at Ca pe Cod the
I t tb of No vember , in th e year o f the
reign of our Sovereig n Lord , King Ja mes
of England, F rance an d I rela nd , the
Eightee nth, and of Sco tlan d the Fifty-
Fourth, A nno Domini 1620; "
Virg in ia's representative Assembl y was follo w
bra seco nd on e in Ber muda i 1 16 21 and the:t hird
Massachusetts B1Y in 1634 . Will iam Penn. IN
fo unded Pe nns ylvani...-c-to be co rrec t he W h giv
the S tate by the English Ki!\g who o ....ed Pen
fath er a la rge , um of m.m -j c-c alled toge ther 1
1682 a n asse mbly whic h was elected by the sett le
a nd which then formula ted a const itution or "G r
Charte r."
But to Virgi nia goes the honour of bdnl{ I I
Mother of Parliaments in th e Ne w World . fur
was on July goth . 16 19, i ll j amest ow n church th
the first legi s lative asse mbly on the conuneut rn
to make such la ws, u might "by th em be thou g
good and profitable."
In all cases it was from England th at had com
the forms of Governm ent as laid do wn in th va
ious chart ers , mod ified, to be sure, by A 'n :ric.l
co nd itions. T he EIl~ l i:'lh Gove r nment, b.:!ca use
was itself th e frees t at that rime in the world, h
helped along the A meri ca n tende ncy by g ivin..: I
Colonies local Gove rnments. N.) ..ucb g ift III
g iven to the in habitan ts of Ne w F ran ce, nur t
those of New S pain.
T he foundation was furt her bro ade ned by t
New England idea of e ver y to .eu ta king care of I
own loca l affaire. T he towc mee riugs cam t nearer (
a pure democ racy tha n d id the repr es eu tauve as-em
blies. This idea spr ea d and in 16.,9 the freeme n
Co nnecticut drew up the " Fundame nta l ord ers
Con nec ticu t." It was th e firs t written constit utio
in the We stern W urld.
But th e colonists h rd to display c mst mt vigl
ann: and at ti mes t'l wage a g ri.n struggle. Fro
almost the beg inni ng the y co nten ded fJ r a st ronge
representative syste m, a co ntrol of the plJrse. Ol
fuller gu ara ntees of perso na l libe rties. Thereto
by 1663 the ne w Rhode Island Charter made I
se ttl ement a little repu blic with in the l!ri t i :i~ En., r
Bri tish subject s in A mer ica had att ain ed in .f3
if not in law an eq ual polit ical stat us with Bn~ l l
subject s in G reat Britain. Colonial leaders avr
read Joh n Loc ke. the libe ra l phil oso phe r. Tht
rece ived ideas frum g rea t in te llectua ls on the CO
tinent , espe cially those of Fran ce. We soon be
about "eq ual rig hts ," ··..11 men are crea ted eqlUl:
and "libe rty. eq uality and Frate rni ty."
A nd when o ne looks at m a ny phase s 0,1 In
Am eri can Republ ic to-day he is like ly to g lory III ~he
pas t and try tu co mp are an ideal with an ac tu. ltl
But eo-called democrac y m ust work on an old sa)
iog that "it is bett er to be self-gov erned than to
well-govern ed ."
rilE NEWFO UNDL A ND Q'U A RT E RLY.-II.
Let us 100 remem ber :
..The rlldi11lm ls of empire lu re
Are plas/it" r« ami warm,
Tlu chaos of (l mighty world
Is roum{i'l~ ill10jornt."
THE GENESIS OF REVOLUTION.
The re had gro W' n up in the Am er ica n Colon ies a
large body of En gli shmen accustom ed to managing
thei r o wn political, econ omic a nd religious affairs.
T hen alongside thes e were men a nd women of a
diffe ren t race who slowl y sho wed revolu tio nary
bent ; these were t~e S cot c h. l rish. G ermans. Sw iss
and t-re nch in pa rticular.
T hus man y peopl e we're alien to the En g lish
tradition. Indeed the nu me rous Ge rmans who
es tablished themselves on the fronti ers took very
unkind ly to cou rrol of a ny so rt , And man y of the
g reAt libera l lea-iers - esp~ci~lIy o f the S lutl, wh i:h
was very imp ortan t at t his nm e -c-were nutured In
the rrad irio- s of H unpden eud Mil ton : they were
politicAl libeu .lo; without per haps b~ i n ~ democ rats
at all.
In E ' I ~ 1.i nd the C) n n OIH hesit.u ed . del ayed and
remained undecided until the is- ue was forced .
Thus Benjamin Fr anklin while ill Lo ndon in J 773
noted as the "w~at def ect of the British pe .ple he
mel a wan t 01 atten tion to what W AS pHsing in so
remote a country .is Am erica. Th ere was an un-
willingn ess tJ read ab.iut rhc.n .
In the mean ti.ue the R Iy rl system of G ivern-
ment in America was widely d iviute z ra ting. But
the Am<: ricd.o que ..tion did nut cau- e a single
minis te ria l c risis UHil 17S2. 111 [ac t. American
questions were of second lr y imp ortance in British
politics unti l 1774 Perh aps the wars had sh own
tha t th~ Colo nies Were loyal. And. too. t 'ie Pea ce
01 Pan s of 170.l saw G reat Britain pe rc hed o n the
heights of victory.
Loyal doubtless the Colo nies were for it ii
corded in a Boston journal of 176 2 that:
.. There are- publ ic rejoicing s o n ac-
.. C?unt of th e red uction of Havannah .
~ ~ermon preac hed by U r. Sewall .
.. Cad ets ~t ust er ed . .. Bells ru ng , bat te r-
res fired , Concert of m usick the t,)WI\ illu-
:: ;in<lICd, bonfires ... Many loya l heal ths
runk .... Horace Wal pole boasted in
:: :n~tter ' the. R »nans were triflers to us'
.. urged his Iellow -cou nt rymeu to bu rn
.. th~ , _r Gre ek and Latin Bo sks : . Hi st Ir ies
01 little people ' ..
( 1 7~ 2;t~rm, however, was brewing. Fr o-u this date
as~rt~dOth In s. the Americana more a nd more
them 01 'hr . n ghts-. while e ng lish men reminded
t err dutl~s. But American polit ical
~hough t of the I{evolution a; y peri od g rew primar ily
In the th eory o f na tural righ ts. This was more a
Co nti nental theo ry th ...n an E ng lish one and there .
fo re pol itically da ngerous fro m th e English view-
point. It was con side red radical to say "A ll men
ar e crea ted eq ual,"
Yet only a mi nor ity of the A merican Colonis ts
by Ju ly, 1776. had been co nvinced of the wisdom
of sece d ing from th e Briti sh Empire. American
writers agreed th at until Jul y.;. 1776, the y foug ht
not for inde penden ce, bu t for a g uar anteed free
status within the E mpire.
W ash ing to n h imself hold fough t with the Brit ish
aga in..t the French and the In d ians. l n Englan d
the Washingt ons had been simply co un try sq uires
bent o n pre ser ving th e old o rder, a nd on e of th em
had been mayor of North ampton.
Benjamin Fra nkli n is co nsidered with Washington
as on e of the gr ea t men of th at day. S ho wing
his sentiments he co mp osed and published the
following :
"Know toa,y~ bad m':e/dours w/,o aim to divid~
.. The SOlIS from I/,c moth!"Y, Ihat ~till sht's onr
pride,
.. A w { II ye atttlck tur. w/n all OI l h~r side."
PLANrtNG THE CO:llMOS LAW.
Fhe early leaders were g reat stu Jents of E ng lish
la w. S o mu ch. in fact , th \ t the Co n no n L u ' of
E ngland is the law of Iorty -seven states (Loui sian a
alone ope rating under Fr ench civ il law) an d th is is
only altered, re vised o r c hanged to suit America n
condi tion s. So> th e present gr ea t bod y of American
St at ute law st a nds on an E nglish Co m-non Law
foun dation .
We see exnnples of th is in tl:le land-r ecording
Stat ute s of the o ld U. S. N orthwest Territory
which are in th e l!:X1Ct lang uage of the English
S tatute (7 Ann e) exce pt that it relates to " R eco rd-
ing" instead of " Reg iste ring ." This A ct became
the la w thro ugho ut the area now comprising
Michi gan , W iscon sin, Min nesota , Io wa and some
pa rts of the Dakota s.
It has been repe ated ly note d that in " II the
Co lonial pe riod more cop ies of the work. of the
gre a t E nglish lawyer Blacksto ne were sold in
Am eri ca than in Engla nd. The n, too , th e rich
sen t th eir sons to the Inns of Cou rt in London to
recei..;e th eir law tra ining , which they then practiced
in Co lon ial A mer ica.
It is of cour se co mmo n kn owle dge that the Corn-
mo n Law and th e princi ples of the Mag na C ar ta ,
the Petiti on 01 Righ t and the Bill of Righ ts , all
parts of th e unwritte n English co nstitution, are
clearly reflected in th e pre sent writ ten con stitution
of the United S tates.
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And e ven prese nt day legislation follows an
English pattern . In 1938!. Justice of the U nited
St ates S up reme Court. 'Speaking befor e the Bar
Associ ation , said :
.. You could duplicate almost every branch
.. of soci al or econ omi c legislation in this
" count ry. and you ,,"..ill find En gland had
.. iti counterpart anywhere from 15103°
.. }'urs before we:did .. . . Th e Workmen's
.. Compensation Act . unemployment In-
.. surance. Old Age Pensions, every one of
.. these ac tivities of po lit ical society with
.. which we are still worrying in thi s coun-
.. t ry had its English counterpart an ywhere
•• [r um 15 to 30 year li ago."
THE NEWfOUNDLAND VIEW.
Lei us cast our eyes further north an d surv ey the
Newfoundland field of political realism The ad-
venturers to th e Am erican colonies brought with
them science. labour and capital for their improve.
men t. The adventurers to Ne wfoundland ex-
tra cted millions frum its resou rces, without ex-
pendi ng time, though t or money on intern al improve.
ment o r installing a powerful local repres entati ve
body as evidence of a settled colon}".
T he most rece-nt wr iter on Ne wfoundl and (a Ne w
Zeala nder) has recently publ ished his essay for his
Docter's Deg ree in Hi story at Lond on U niversity.
a nd he covers the period from 1763 to 1831 unde r
th e name of "The Est ablishme nt of Con stit utio nal
Gove rnm en t in Ne wfou ndlan d (1763-1832)." H is
conclusions are tha t th e developmen t of self-
gov ernment was retarded in Newfound land . T his
is com mon kn owledge , of course. But he furt her,
admiring th e Newfound lande rs, asserts tha t they
have alwa ys come up, met and bea ten every ad ver-
sity that ha s befallen th em.
Repr esen tative Gove rn men t was not early thou gh t
abo ut , for the first arr ival to the big Isla nd in the
A tla nt ic set himself up as a Go vern or and enforced
his ord er' rega rdless . H is mind did not ru n to
set tled political institutions. bu t to ext racting wealth
Irom th e sea. In fact , La wson s Merchants Magazine,
publi shed in England, says in its Septemb er, 1853,
issue, on ..Justice for Newfoundland":
, A s early &I 1540 its fisheri es were
.. co nsid ered of imm ens e importanc e to
.. E ngland. In 1626 th ere were 150 ships
.. th us employed from Devonshi re alone .. .
.. In 1816 th ere were 800 larg e vessels em-
.. plojed in it l tr ade, yielding a reven ue
.. to the Imperial Exchequer."
D r. Will iam Carson, a medical practitioner in
St. J oh n's, ae d Patrick Morris. a merchant, both of
whom had com e to Newfo undland at the opening
of the Ni nete enth Century. had to wage an uphill
struggle to implant even Represent ative Go ver n-
ment in the Is la nd. rb e idea of a mere tradij,
station persi ..ted and even as lat e as 1895 Si
William V. \Vhiteway asserted in a letter to th
New York lJaily lribune " f June 2, 1895, a nd th
London Times of March 4, 1895, that :
.. There a re thos e within a nd without the
.. Colony in whom the old spirit is he re-
.. dit ary to preser ve it as a mere fishin g
" station. They would prevent all develop-
.. ment ; they would obstruct all progress,
.. and to acco mplish thi s ob ject . th ey
.. would depri ve it of responsible Gove rn-
.. ment : whilst . no doubt, there are tho se,
.. who, within hail of Downing Street , see
.. in a Crown Colony some lucrative pos-
.. itions for themselves or th eir relatives,"
THE MARCH Of THE MOTHER RACE.
The founding Fathe rs were mostly Anglo-S rxons
but 1~ of the signers of the Declaration uf In
dependence were of non-English origin or de scent.
H owe ver it cannot be too emphatically assert ed
tha.t the Declaration of Indepe nde nce is a n :\ ngl
Saxon document written by T homas jefferson i
the English language.
Looking at the early popula tion, it was predom
inately E ngli sh. John A dams could say as late
as 1775 that 98 pe r cent. were pu re En glish stoc
But the infusion of S cotc h, Irish. D utch , Ger man
French and o the r Continental stOCK, soo n took 01
significance. Fo r exam ple, Benjamin Fra nkli
es tima ted th at jus t before the Revolution one-third'
or th e Pennsylvania popula tion was German.
Th e upper class was E ngli sh in race, inte nsely
a nd consciously pro ud of its English heri tage.
It was this upper cla ss that pro vided th e leaders of the
revolution, excluding probably Benj amin Franklin
and Patrick H en ry who were cou nted amo ng the
m iddle cla ss.
This llp~r cla ss, too, becam e gentl em en by virtu
ol thei r classical ed ucation, supplied to the
th rough the colonial colleges fostered and let up
often by l::.n gli shm en resid ing in the Mother Cou nrI
For example, Lord Dartmou th was the fa th~r. 0
the pres ent Dartmout h College; and the ong ro
nine colonial colleg es set up for A mer icans before
revolut ionary days It ill survive. T here are amen
th em : Harvard (16,,6), Coll ege of Willi a-n & ~~ar
(1639). King's College (now Columbia Univer!lty
and Qu een' s College (now Rutgers).
The Scotch-Irish soon began to lay a strong im
press on American life. T he French Hu genor;
wer e a minority group but they fu rni shed rnan
names of historical importance such as ) laury I
Virginia . and Re vere and Faneui! in Ma!iisach usett..
The pure 1rish stock supplied the orators and maPt
of th e famous leaders 01 the law and were the m()j
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polit ically minded . T o show the var i~ ty in th~
melting pot , hist ory asserts tha t an It alian , Mazei,
who was a close friend of Jefferson, wrote an
early draft of the Dec laration of In dep en dence for
Je fferson.
However. the th reads being wove n into the pat tern
were the Eng lish heritage and the E nglish lan-
guage. Books recording the hist ory of emig ra-
tion concede tha t the prospects of the British were
bright beca use of the common lang uag e.
President \Vil1iam G reen of the Arn eri c m Fed-
eration o f Lab o ur o nc e sai d :
" OUT rep ublican insti tut ions ar c the ou t-
.. gl"Owth of. ten cent ur ies of . t he same
.. people in En gland an d Am eric a. They
" can only be preser ved if the count ry can-
l' tains a t all times a preponderan ce of those
" of British descent."
That is one of the proble ms of the Am e rican
democracy. T he Uni ted St at es Burea u of the
Census has recently de cid ed for pu rposes of es tab -
lishing nat ural or igins that 4 1 pe r cent. of the
white populati on of the U. S . A . is now of British
or North Irish origin. The Ca nad ian ele ment is
st rong, and accor din g to the 19+0 ce nsu s there are
nearly 3,00 0,000 Canadians and 47 ,000 Newfou nd-
landers in the count ry.
No better tribute could be gi ven to all elem en ts
than that of Heyw ood Brou n in the :"l' e..v Ya rk
World Telegr am when he says:
.. I he Ameri ca whic h we know . . . would
" not exist if it were not for the im mig ran t.
"The roads bene ath our fed , the tower
.. over the head, are a par t of the ir handi-
.. work. The aspi rations of th e me n and
" women from th e fa r co rne rs of the earth
.. have gi ven the breath of life to Ame rica."
To it came: the yOUllg", the ambi tious and
~h a darin g. It is, as W ill iam A llan Neilsen,
I ~n~ igun t from Engl and and former president of
Smuh College, said :
.. \Ve ha ve paid our pri ce. \Ve and we
" alone know what it cos t to leave behind
" scenes and traditions an d affec tions which
" cling close to the heart."
And to-day it is said :
" Come Dutch and Y all,{w s I ris!, S col
.. lVith inlermixed relation' . ' ,
" Fr om whena we came il :natters not .
" ~Ve all mal..'e 1l 01 U one nation." '
CONCLUSIONS.
_De sp ite the fact that books ha ve been written an d
pam phlets pub lished ad vocatin g uni on with th e
British Co mmo nwealth, and that even Mr. Church-
hi ll put ou t an idea bearing on this in a spee ch he
recent ly g~ve before an A merican col lege audience,
we mu st not be led astra y with thinking any such
alli ance:or union is easily poss ible.
An clement foreign to the Anglo-Sa xon concepts
is to-da y a powerful bloc in A merica. E xam ples of
th is ar e in evidence wh en we see ove r 1,000 foreign
lang uage publica tion' in thirty-eight languages.
They a re over 200 non -English pe riodi cals in
Ne w York City alone . The line-up of a college
foot ball team -this game being the favou rite
A meri can spor t-s-rea ds like the roll-call of the
old Leag ue of Nat ions. Look ..t a picture sho wn
in some large hotel lobbi es - of an "all-A merican
footba ll team ". No two of these players are of the
sam e racial stra in and som e have mixtures of several
nat ionalities in their blood.
Isolat ionist s such as Shipstead and Wheeler have
bee n defeated in their Se nate races. T hat, however,
is more an expr essio n th at the U nited St ates shou ld
take an ac t ive par t in International affa irs an d not
that it should join act ively with any other nation
advoc ating or enforcing any particular foreign
policy.
Perhaps it is mer ely the sp rinkling of a little
water of democracy in ot her an d more bu ren soils
fur it is well said:
" I'h e t ree of liber ty must be refreshed fro m
time to t ime."
B.I. B.
(DREA D IS DASIC)
"Our Own"
Bread
It's ENRICnED
BEST BY TEST
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Development In Shipbuilding.
'By R. ]. CONNOLLY.
E T is iii. long tim e now since Cabot in the"Matthew," a litt le ship of 60 tonsC bur-then, crossed the No rth At lanticfrom England to Newfoundland. Yet
eve n in 1497 such a frail craft as Cabot used,
looked luxu rious as com pared with the shells used
by the hardy Viki ngs 500 yea rs before Still there
had not been m uch advan ce in shipbuilding over
th ese five centuri es; and it was not until the
midd le of the last century tha t a revolution in ship-
building had its ince ptio n.
In 1851 iii. company was organized in England to
bu ild iii. ship such as never had been built befor e.
The reason for such a sh ip was to make possible
t rad e with the East. A centu ry ago steam naviga-
tiou from England to the Orient was very difficu
if not impossible, due to the lack of coali ng fa
ilities. If this dream in shipbuilding were to co
tru e. smaller ships comm uting with, say, Ca lcutt
would meet the giant and distri but e th e p ,l~se n ge
and cargo til th eir desti nations. The dre am di
come true; the biggest ship yet conceived appe ars
but she proved a commercial failure. '
Her upper deck measured 692 feet in lengt
She had a beam of 82 }{ feet , and thirty tee
draught, with a gross tonnage of 18,9 14, She wa
pa r tic ula rly reinfo rced, having for example a da ub
bottom, Besides a screw propeller, sh e hold padd
wh ee ls and six masts for sai ls. These mast s carrie
6,500 square yards of canvas. She was lau nche
THE LA.NOlNG or TH~: FIR ST ATL" STI C CAB LE .. r HE\RfS cov rxvr. N F Ltl . IN" IH66
BY TH E S S." GREAT E A ST E R N ," THE N TilE L"HG~>;T S HI P .H' LO .\T
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'11 1858. and nam ed the "G reat Eastern." ln th e
~roc~ss of launching, the "Gre l l Eastern " met with
a miihap, and became.stuck fas t for three n~o n th~ .
The comp any responsible for her constr uction be-
came b.J.nkru~t . a nd ~he was sold for use in . th e
North Atlantic, not Indeed that she was suited
fur the carrying trade on this Tun, but to be gi ven
a trial in another ca pac ity.
l'he year the "G reat East er n," was launched
(1858). the first trans-Atlanti c cable was laid be-
tween Newfoundland and Ireland. The cable went
dt'ad,llld this shi p IV l,; secured to follow up the
W'Qrk of cable laying , wi th the result that in 1866
Ne wfoundland and Ire land we re successfully linked.
Other cables followed, so tha t for severa l years the
"Great Ea stem'' had a useful mission to perform.
In the last quarte r of tile nineteenth centur y
steel began to replace iron in the constructi on of
the hulls of "hips. Twi n scre ws cam e in to use on
warships in 1880. a nd li ght ye.u~ later on passenge r
boats.
Sin ce the days of the "G reat Easte rn ," phenom-
enal ad van ces have bee n made in the scien ce of
shipbuild ing. T he world's largest liner to-day is
the 85,000 ton "Q ueen Elizabeth" of th e C una rd
line. Being the largest a nd fastest liner afloat ,
she pe rformed yeoman service during the late war,
tr ansporting t roops. Indeed bec ause of her size
and speed she wa s the most colorfu l ship afloat.
The " .J uee n Elizabeth" has four propellers , each
weighing 32 tons, and her recently installed tur-
bines a re capable of produ ci ng a speed of 40 kn ot s,
o r 46 miles per hour. Though colo rful during the
war, she will be still mort col or ful du ri ng peace,
especially as she has recent ly been dre ssed with
mor t than th irty tons of paint.
When the "Queen Elizabeth's" sister shi p, the
"Queen l\lary" attained 32.04 knot s in the ha lycon
yellr 1938, she wrest ed th e A tlantic speed record
from the French liner "Normandie ." Wi th the
"Queen Eli zabeth's" maid e n voyage as a pUi enge r
line r in th e offing, the "Q uee n Mar y's" record must
SOOIl pa~•.
s. S, "t2UEE .'Ij E Ll Z .-\HE ru.':
By AUIERT S . IU4Kf:S.
Li~ht rosy hues of earl y sp ring .
H1Kh summer's golden day,
Have pass 'd, and moving seas ons bring
Rich au tumn colours gay.
T~e mellow .warmth of Apri l hou rs,
with sun shine, wind , and rain
T hat br?ug~ t to bir th sweet fragr ant flow'rs
n mem ry 1I\'e5 again.
As hed gerows glow in red a nd brown,
That onc e were brig ht ly green;
Come chilly mists 1 0 silent down,
To cha nge the changing scene.
The yea r speed, on witho ut a pause,
Too soo n a wintry night
Wi ll call the nor thern winds becau se,
Earth waits a man tle white .
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National Convention Meets to Discuss Newfoundland
Future Form of Government.
Opening Session Hefd in Colonial Building.
II~ URSUANT to the Procl amation of Hi s/.. Ex cellency th e Gov ernor, Sir GordonMacdonald, K. C. M. G., issued ona. Au gu st and last. the members of the
Na tiona l Co nvention assemb led at the Colonial
Building Wedn esday, S ept. r rth .Ior the despatch of
busi ness.
COLONIAL BUI LllIl\'G.
10 the morn ing th e Chairman of the Con venti on,
Mr. Ju stice Cyril J. Fox, Wal sworn in by the
G overn or, follo wing which he in turn adm in iste red
the oath to all the members of the Convention.
The oath was similar to th a t used in th e old day s
of Parliamentary Gov er nment and was a simple
pledge of alleg iance to H is Majesty th e Ki ng :
..I do swear that I will be faithful an d bear t rue
allegi anc e to Hi s Majeaty Kin g George V I; H is
Heirs and Successors. accordi ng to La w ; so help
me God ."
T his d uty being perfor med the Ch airman briefly
addressed the assembled members, speaking as
Iollowac-c-
Address by Hon. Mr. Justice Fox.
It il not my intent ion to add ress you a t any
length thi s mo rning, but 1 do wish to avai l of thil
opportunity-an occas ion unp recedented in the
annals of this Co lony, of gr eat perhap s fatef
moment in all our live. and as future geuera tio
may cons ider it of equally great hi storic im por tan
and far rea ching consequenc e in the nationa l h
of this beloved Ne wfoundl and of ou rs- to exp r
to you, and to publicly acknowledge my pro fou
sense of app reciation of the honour co nferred u
me in bein g appointed Chairman of this Natio
Convention ,
In tha t spirit I solemnly and unreserve dly affi
to you, with a single-minded purpose and deep
cherished hope , my fervent desire to serve )"
faithfully and well, and, to the utmost of my abih
to co-operate with you and to assist you in yo
all-important work and in the perform anc e of t
respo nsible duties-nay sacred tr ust-....hich )'
have und ertaken, in th e name and on beh alf of 0
country.
I cord ially greet and welcome you, and rna
hea rtily co ng rat ulat e )'ou upon you r elec tion by tH
free voice of our peop le as tbeir representatives t
this Con ven tion; and I unit ed with them in th
confi denc e which you so well de serve and whic
th ey thus have manifes ted in you r capac ity an
competence successfully to accomplish the task
which lie ahead, and in you r integrity an d hono
wor thily to uphold the lofty traditions of ....hi
)'ou a re to-day the proud custodians and I am SIJ
always will be the fearless exponents, to the e
that und er Providence this de ar land may prospe
and prog rel s and her people find tru e peace a
luting happiness and contentment May God assi
and dir ect )'ou in your delibera tions and d
ciaioae."
T he membe rs having been shown their sealS an
made familar with th eir surroundi ngs and bavia
sig ned a Roll of H onour which may become ar
hist or ic document, dispersed to await the form
open ing in the afte rnoon.
T hree o'clock WJ.S the hour se t for the officiol
ope aing of th e Convent ion, but befo re: that hOll
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-nizeus began tu assembl e to watch the proce edings
.nd when a few minu tes before three o'cloc k H i.
~-xcel l e ncy th e Governo r, acco mpanied by Lady
, 'iacdonald and his A. D. C. Cap t. \V. G. War ren
~rri ved , a large .crowd h~d gathered. l\l:anwhi~e
squad of pohee , looking very smart 10 their
:ummer unifor m an d white hel mets . had marched in
to serve as a Guard of Hon ou r an d were drawn up
in front of the Colonial Buildin g. On the way
from Govern men t H ouse the Gove rno r was acco'n -
anied by a gua rd co naisring of two mounted~lice and two on cycles. Mr_. Kennet h ~lacdo ~lald
and Miss Macdo nald followed In a secon d <:ar. The
X:1tional An them was played by the Polic e Band
es His Exce llency arrived after which he inspected
the guard.
Within the b uilding the membe rs had assem ble d at
their desk s in the forme r House of Assembly ch am-
ber, each desk bea ring a ca rd with the name of the
member and the constit uen cy he re presented printed
in conspicuous lett ers . On the floor of the chamber
also were the members of Com mission of Govern-
ment and ot her visitors among whom were not ed
~l r. Justice Dunfield. Mayor Carnell, Sir Eri c
Bowarer Mr. Lewin And th ree former parli a-
mentar ians. Mr. F. J. Morris, K. C . th e old est
livingmember of the Ass em bly. Hen. \V . S. Monr oe,
a former prim e minister and Hun . J. S . Currie, the
latte r two having served in both branch es of the
Leg islat ive. The visito rs gallery in the main floor
was reserved for relati ves of the members and the
Pres!' aud was filled to capaci ty. The up stain
ga llery was also filled .
At a few mi nu tes before 3 o'clock the Ch airman
entered the chamber and took his seat and shortly
afte rward Capt. War ren entered, saluted the chair
man and announced the arrival ol H is E xcellency
the G overn or. Fbe Chairman thereupon me t His
E xcellenc y a t the entran ce and escorted him to his
leat, ai the asse mbly stood. T he Gove rnor W I.!
th en pleased to deliver his spee ch.
Imm ediat ely h. had co ncluded reading his speech
H is Excell ency ret ired, and the Chairman resumed
the chair Ai no further business was sche dul ed
for the aftern oon, he suggested that a mot ion to
adjourn unril j o'cloc k T hursday would be in order,
and th is was moved by Mr. P. J. Cas hin and sec-
o nded by Mr. K. 1\1. Brown- two former members
of the Assembly. This ende d the proceedings
which had abo ut them a. touch of the pomp with
which parliament was wont to ope n. It was a mem o
ora ble occas ion and as mu ch as possib le was
made of it.
H ARV EY & CO. LTO.
TRAVEL AGENTS
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Jlrcbbisbop's Jlnnio~rsarl' marks aCbr~~=fol
Silo~r JUbil~~.
Most Rev. E. P. ROCHE Completes 31 Years of His Episcopate.
Right Rev. W. C. McGrath, Rev. P. J. Kennedy and Rev. M. J. K ennedy
Ob serve Sliver Jubilee.
REV . I', j. KE NNE DY, il lS GR ACE r u e AR C II IHS IIOP.
(CO~ ll c~y lJ ..i1y Nc " s)
asv, M. J. K E N N El lY.
liN Saturday J un e acth , F t' 3St of S ai ntsPeter and Paul , Hi .. Gr ace the Ar ch-bisho p completed thirty-one )"f~ars ofhis Ep iscopate in the adm inst ra tion of
the Archdiocese of St . John 's.
H is Gra ce was consecrated by the Most Reverend
Mons ignor Stagni, D.O ., Apostolic Del egate to
Ca nada and Newfou nd land in th e Cathedral of
S t. John the Baptist, J un e acth, (<JISt-the
Co-C~msecratorg .bein.g Bisho p (now A rchbishop )
MOrris on of Antigonish. N. S. and the la te Bishop
Mar ch of Harbour Gr ace. The sermo n on that
occas ion was deli vered by the late Bishop ttl F.
Powe r of S t. George's. P resent also were the
Ar chbishop of Edmon ton , the Most Re verend
Henry O 'Leary, th en Bishop of Charlottetown ,
P. E.1. with many visiting Monsignori and Priests
fro m Canada and Newfoundland.
The A!chbishp'5 49th Anniversa ry of O rdi na tion
to the Priesthood was rea ched on Ju ne a.nh. Feast
of St. John the Baptist, and he has now enter
in to the fiftieth year , being the seni or membe r
the Priesthood in Newf oundland.
JUBILARIANS.
On J une aqth, 192 1, H is G race officiated at t
O rdination to the Pri esthood of three Newfou
land clerics who had just co mpleted their eccles!
tical studies at St. Augustine's Seminary, Tor en!
Saturday ma rked the Si lver J ubilee of the
same priests who a re Right Re v. \Villiam,
McG rath, P.A ., S .F.M., who after an out staod'
missionary car eer of man y yean as Pref.c~ A
tolic of Lishui, China, return ed to Canada In 19
and was raised to the dig nit y of Protonotary Apo
tolic by Pope Piu s X li , elected Vicar Ge neral ~n
Ass t. Superior-G eneral of the Scarborough For tlg
Mission S ociety with headquarters at Toro nt
Canada.
Re v. Michael Ken ned y, P.P ., Cape Brcyle, ~e
foundland , was assistant at the pa rish a t Witle
-
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Bav and then spent ma ny yea rs as a zealous
ay, b ot the Cathed ral staff at S1. John's un til~:lU a~~oi n tmen t to the ne",: Pari ~h of Cape
Broyle-where aft er .years of md.efatlgable work
he is n OW enga ged III the erecti on of a beau-
tiful new church, which will be a monument to hi s
priestly zeal.
Rev. Pa t rick J. Kenn ed y has passed mos t of his
twenty,five years at the Cathedral , St. John 's,
being Secretary to His Grace from 19 2 2 to 1926
nd Chancellor of the Archd iocese from 1928 to
~9.J.5 ' 1 ~ 1-~~a l t~ necessi tat ed. a partial withd ra wal,
from actl Vltles m 1939, but im provemen t has per~
mitted the resump tinn of clerical work . Du ring
convalesct' ll c e Fa the r Kenn edy .res ided for t \~O yea rs
at S t. Clare's Mer cy Hospital and assisted as
Chaplain there.
==~;===
&ndlcmtment.
( f r o m t htt frtt nch j
6)' REV . P. P. S tlEf: tl A."'i, P . P.
lllc€llSe- breurhing air, the wind croons in the pin e
That swings to m usic by old ocean set:
Coso .des w here eme ra lds ar e caugh ' itt a net;
Seas of sapphire a nd go ld w here brouec rock s
shill t'.
Thr() t1~ h da zz ling ru ys of SU II and stur .
A wiled hor izon, da r k argosies sllilinR;
S htldowy pal m plu m es in gloriollsly trai ling;
S pice-scellted cargoes from the tropics a fd r.
Wha t words ca ll paint Witll COfiSUIlIHw te art,
What subtle phrase these spleudu urs capture,
That charm a nd move the soul to rap tur e,
0, waves from the infi'lit e tlI:.!tbreak ill the heart.
Hi s work as Sp iritual D irector of the T otal
A bsti nence S ociet y was honoured on Frida y even .
ing, J une axt b, whe n the officer . of the Senior
Society called at the Pa lace and presen ted a
beautiful set of Breviaries and a chequ e, wh ilst
the Gu a rdians of the Ju ven ile Society offered a
magnificent lithograph ed picture of C hrist and a
chequ e on beha lf of th e Junior Branch. The Pr o-
moters of th e Leag ue of the Sa cred H eart and
the S ociet y of the H. V. M. admi rably expressed
their feeli ngs to th eir former Spiritual D irector
with a Spi rit ual Bouquet a nd gift .
On Sa turday, Rev. P. J . Kennedy celebrate d his
Ju bilee Mass a t th e Or ator y of the Presen tation
Convent at wh ich man y friends were pr esent.
Th e altar was beau tifully arra yed with lights and
flowers a nd th e Si ste rs C hoir rendered appro-
pri ate musi c and hymns.
SMART MEN
WEAR
"Better-Built"
CLOTUES
ENJOY THE
DIFFERENCE
Style.Quality and
Low Price.
Premier fiarment Co.
341 Water Street • St.John's.
Oliphant's Service Station II GEORGE PHILLIPS
234 I)~w 6ow~r SImI.~ TINSMITH
G E N ERAL REPAIRS I .
U S E D TRUCK AN D CAR DEALER. ~.~
~oline , Acetylene Welding, Lubrication Empire Hall, Gower St. .lC Phone 1847
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Freder i ck G. Chafe Wins
McConnell Scholarship.
FREDERICK GEORGE C H AF E.
iiiHE award of three McConnell Mem-orial Scholars hips covering tuition andresidential fees of three stud ent . fromWestern Ca nad a and one from St .
John's Newfoundland, were announced recentl y
by 1-1cGill University.
F red eric k George Chafe of St. John's was one
of th e winners.
Ea ch scholarship covers full tuition of the
student and COlt of board and residence for the
full period necessary to enable the student to obtain
a de -gee maximum of fou r years in Art s or five
years in Engineerin g facult y.
The scholarships wire created by J. \V. l\kConnell,
a member of the Board of Governors of r-.lcGill as
a memori al to McG il1 se rvicemen ana women who
lost their lives duri ag the war. Se ven other similar
awards were ann oun ced previously.
AU TUMN ,
Oy OI:Jl TI LLE TOD IN
Au tumn 's in th eoffinK although August st ill is here,
Upon the ground ar e lyinga few leaves udly ler e,
An d ...hen the lively bree~u maLe a ll th e branche,s"-ay
A .lightly crackling m.tle foret ells a nea' decay;
Bu t though we wilh that l um me , might have a double sp a n
Ye t autumn ha l its meri ts to ch eer the heart of man;
Iris thetlme of haHe.t, tbe season thatnlen ,eap
T he fruits for which th ey sweated, a nd stintedust an d sleep;
It b,ings moreplenteoul larders, the spoils o f field and .. oo d
Co ntributing their quota to give mo..e varied foo d.
I n autumn,too, the .portsmen rep"rto glen and moor,
And lat e,wondlOu, tale. ,elate, e'enthough "the bag" be poor .
Autumn bring. the Khoone,s lik e homing birds on<;e mo re
~' rom their fishin e ex pedi tion. on the Labrador,
And homn In many outportl glow warm witb fe.tive c hee ,
AI tidings com e thaI dea, One. fro m north ar~ dra,,'ing nea r:
And wbe n ...h 'e., Olathe .. , .... uthearts to manly hearts are
pressed
Tun of joy betoken bleak fears now .e t at rell.
T he n autumn'sskie.are famous for ra, ely lov el y tintl ,
~·o r .h e e n of Kold and cop per thatou,,-iu ea rthly minll ,
~·or ca r m in e h ues ... d violet, and marvellous tones of blue-
Wbilst marshalling .tately dark cloud l al mo me nt's notice,
too,
To Cause the henygleanen anxi ollsspe<:ulat ing,
Or 'pur thelarme r. to a rlli h if ' lIIathsof grain lie wa iting,
Not alltbe welcom e burgeoning of \'erdUle in thelp, ing,
Norlummer'. ludou" lovliness on ground on t,ee,on ....ing,
Can stir such depth. of feeling, nOr loul. in transport , aise
Ascan th o panorama arrallged by 'l lltumn days
When trees like lovely si'ens ...ith magic at command
Il i."pla y mostbeallteollsraiment ...hichchanguasth.yola nd
Wllh evergreens as bac kground and witching Ihade, o f cop"e
Asb,ight hem ·lineof colour tOlho.. more staid It'lge-d rop•.
For Added Protection
AND
Easier Starting
USE
"PEERLESS"
WIN fER GRADE
MOTOR OIL
CASHIN OILS LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS 1
PHONE 16::>7 ~- 1424 ,
Frederick George Chafe is the Ion of Mr. and
Mrs . E. F. Chare, of Cabot Stree t, and . pupil of The Gower Street Market
Prince of Wal es College, Recently he was an-
nounced as winner of the Ju nior Jubil ee S cholar- S, F. PECKHAM, Proprietor.
ship for 1946, Dealers in Beef. Mutton , Lamb , Veal, Pork and
Mr. Chafe who is the worth y recipient of man y Poultry, Corne d Beef, P uddings, Sau sages-
congratula.tions , will continue his studies at McGill H amb urg S teak.
U niversity, Montreal. ' IZO GOWER STREET, ST, JOHN'S, NfLO. PHONE 1008
- - - - - - - ---- - - - --- - --- - - - - - --------
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Hardware and Motor Accessories
ABC Service Stiltion
This St ore now haa a full line of
HA RDWAR E and ~IOTOR ACCES SO RIES
at all times-c-Shipment just a rrived. Give us a trial.
Canadian Departm en t : Montr eal ,
W . E. BALDWIN , Manager.
Incorporated in 1850.
Has been over 70 years in busine ss.
Unexcelled reputat ion for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Agent for Newfoundland.
rrotect Your rroperty.
Insure with
Niagara fireInsuranceCompany
of New York,
D I S T R I B U TORS OF"
Terrra Nova Motors Ltd.
Tires and Tubes
Heaters
Defrosters
Seat Covers
BAT T E R I E S
IG"lITlON PARTS AUTOMOTIVE OlEMlCAl.S
Parts obtained for all makes of Cars and T rucks .
Spark Plugs
Brake Lining
Chins
Antifreeze
THANK YOU .
F. E. Best Motor Accessories Co. Ltd.
Pontiac, Nash Cars,Mack G.M.C.Trucks WALDEGRAVE STREET.
@$@$@$$$*****@*****@**
;~§;*********@*******@
S pecia liz ing in
MAIL and EXPRESS
SHIPMEN TS
Automobile P arts
T ruck Parts
Automobile Accessories
D~wfoundland
Wbol~sal~ nrp Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Deparlments
3 19 WATER STREET
T,I,ph" , 1l1l5 . ",. ",. P. O. Box 916
Engineers
--A N D --
Boiler Makers
Electric and Acetylene Welding
. "The Gateway to Economy."
\ .our Satil'fa.ction is Ou rs. \Ve a re an xious to
glVe. you GOO D SERV ICE, the ki nd that will
tnern your cont inued patronage and GOOD WILL.
T H A N K YOU!
FOR SERVICE · P h o n e 1185
Marine Iron Works, Ltd.
C. A. eeos me, P re .ldeal.
4 4 9 WATER STREET WEST.
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I
For the second lime in ils hislor~
TnE MUTUAL LIFE is paying
a special dividend 10 all parnc -
Ipating polley - holders In 1946.
II
T hi. Special Dividend lolols
$1 ,500,000.00 in addition 10 th e
(egUIOr ollolmenl. )J
Insurance at Net Cost
Eatablished 186 9
E. V. HOLTZMAN
MANAGER t OR NfLD.
357 WATER ST. ST. JOHN'S.
Excel Products
flavorings at Their Best.
WRITE
FOR CATALOGUE
M. CONNORS Limited
P. O. Box 825. 51: . John's.
~//~"""""~
Evercrete Products
_ FOR_
Preserving, Wat erproofing and Paintin g, Concrete
Walls and Floors.
FuN par ticular8 furnMlId 0 11 applicat,'on.
SMYT" BROS.
Phon e 2138. 1 Adelaide Slreel.
PATIENT
AGING
/or
FINER
FLAVOR
..
e m.: CHEESEI I SP READSliIiIUlI iJilid$.l.~
DiSTR IBUTOR S :
EARLE, SONS & CO. LTD.
447 WI\T ER sr. · P H D .'! ;: 5 7 6.
It's easy to make betterBread
-ask your grocer for
Native Flour
The Choice of House-wives aUover
Newfoundland!
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.
--
A.H.MURRAY
& CO.• LIMITED
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Sport Cups, Trophies
and Medals.
Silverware, Watches and Jewellery.
A large stock here to choos e from and we ..II
at kee nest prices .
See our goods and get our prices before you
buy elsewhere.
ROPER &THOMPSON
"The Home of Good Value,"
·rho., 315. 258 Water Street.
BfST WfLSU ANTURACIU
SCRffNfO NORTU SYONfY
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CI:DAR S"INGLI: S
B. C. FACING
B. C. CI:ILlNG
JUST 'RECEIVED.
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Each shee t of Gen uine Gyproc is plainl y
marked on the back with the name
"Gy proc."
Gyproc is used for const ruc tion of interior
walls. ceilings a nd parti tion s in any type of
bu ild ing.
INfld. Furniture& Moulding Co., Ltd.SOLE AGI:NTS eo e NEWfOUNOl4NDWater Street Eut. Phone, 1203 and 4111
PABST
BLUERIBBONBEER
"II's Blended • ••• It's Splendid"
HE M E M BE R
Morerabst Blue Ribbon
ha'\ gone overseas. th an an y other A merican Beer.
SO, if you can 't always find P A BS T here at home
-t- just ask again nex t time, won' t you ?
(~Ol inurted by the Board of LiquOTControl)
3 STA~
LAGER
Distributors in practically every
section of Newfoundland.
SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES TO
Bavarian Brewing, Ltd.
ST. JOHN·S.
_____ __ I tI E N E il' I'v U ~ l'LA N U \JU_._-\._R_·I_· I_.:I_{_L_Y_. -_'4'--- ~ _J.
See the 4-Purpose Jeep now
ONE VEHICLE SPREADS COST OVER MANY FARM JOBS
USE IT AS A RUNABOUT 10 toke you to
town or through the postur e .
USE IT AS A MO Bil E POWER UNIT to
po wer yo ur f arm mac hinery
POWERED BY
THE fAMOUS
Willys-Overland
I Jeep'~ngine
• Corne in an d see th e revolut ionary newv jeep."
D rive ir . .. ge t the feel of it. See (o r yourself ho w
this one vehi d e can spread its cost over hun-
dr ed s o f tough farm jobs now done by thr ee
o r fo ur less versatile. less eco nomical mac hi nes.
Don't pUt it off! See th e "Jee p" tod ay!
A V A I L ABLE TWO TO TH R EE WEEKS AF"TER
DATE OF" ORDER .
T. A. MacNAB & CO. LTO.
P. O. Box 785. DISTRIBUTORS Phone 444.
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W anCler in9 memories
By JACK FITZHENRY.
TWILIGHT.
(Is day dies out of the sky an d the twili gh tshadows begin to fall, all na ture appea rsto take on ne w colorings a nd the vie w
across valley and stream to the distant
horizon takes on a new perspective. Fhe gre en of the
leaves appurs greener, the blue of the water grows
deeper. the shadings turn to crimson and orange
and gold and deep purple, an d the stunted grow th
of scrub pine or fir assumes th e maj esty of an oak
or maple forest. The barren, arid spot on th e dis-
tant hillside is softened by the shadows of the
surrounding knolls, the hills seem highe r. the valley s
LILACS.
You may la y it s foolish to think of a small child
appre ciati ng beaut iful flowers . Perhaps you are
rig ht ; but e vert no w, aft er th e passage of man y
years, th e memory of th at lilac hedge g rowing over
the fence top i. as vivid as if [ had seen it onl y
yest erday and the pe rfum e of th e b loss om. is still
fresh and fragran t in my imagin ati on. The lilac
has always bee n a favo urit e flower of min e and
there are some nice cl us ters in the garden of
my present home, but no matter ho w rare the
variety, how gr ee n the foliage or how frag rant th e
perfume of the blos soms, they do not see m to eq ual
the lilac s which I kne w in childhood.
CUCKOI,1>'S CO\'K tlETWE~:~ vl'ln l Villi AN1l -rux /';ARROWS. ST. Jo lI:-;"5
~~t'Pt'r, l~\e unev,en ground smoother a nd the murmur
the c lstant nil more musical.
I So is it too with the twilight of life. Old scenes
oom .up before our imagination and old friends
~~~,: Il~~o o~r line of vision ~decked ih the trap-
IR. t \\e knew and loved In the long ago and
~llllr~~lC~d ~y th e perspective of life's twilight; an d
di~t~n~ d~h,IS . perspective. I look back .to--day to a
parents' ho when as a child [ sat at a window 01 my
Uld inhalinme on Carter's Hill admiring the beauty
rose above t~ the fr..grance of a row of lilacs which
acroS!. the str~e:.ood en fence of th e ~kKim property
The Me Kim hom e, behi nd the high boar d fence,
with a g ravell ed driv eway, lined with hig h t rees
from the gate to the front doo rway, was the magic
castle of my childhood, T he family nam e was
pro no unced "~ I acken" by the neighbo rs, and the re
i. a dim recollection of heari ng the name " Mackem's
Lane applied to Car ter's H ill.
COOPER ING.
Coopering .....as the p rincipal industry of the
period. Indeed it is doubtful if there was a si ngl e
street in St. John's without a coo pers hop in the late
seventies and early eigh ties. Som e of the shops were
located in basement s. bu t many were lar ge a nd qu ite
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pre tentiou s. occupyi ng whole buildin gs, planned
and erected u up-to-date coop erag es. Between the
rear of the house in which I lived and the Jam es
Street houses was the sh op of my g rand uncl e,
Michael Curran . At the south corner of uppe r
Jame. S treet (later named Moore S treet ) was my
uncle Jim Fitzhenry's aho p. Robe rt Moo re's shop
wu on the west corner, and John Fitzgerald had a
shop on Carte r's Hill, abo ve the Me Kim prop erty .
I n 'eighty-one my parents moved into a home of
their o wn on Bulley Street, a nd her e aga in we were
surrounded by cooperages , Frank Pippy off Henry
St reet. Mose Kelly near the Star of the Sea H all,
Billy Rin &, on Bell S treet, John Hennessy o n Hen ry
S treet exten sion , Mike Lin egar on Theatre Hill ,
D ick Boggan at the top of Long's Lane and T om
H enr y St reets in the long ag o, because someho
these tunes have always haunted me, an d whenev
I hear o ne of the old , old songs a pict ure rises
fore me of a group of boys sitt ing on a pile
t imbers- the fram ework for a new house, and sin
iog lustil y and rh ythm icall y.
REAL NEIGHBORS.
T hose of U3 who lived in S t. John 's sixty or mo
)'ea rs ago were fortu nate in molDY ways. \Ve
life thr o ugh rose-coloured gla sses and so did 0
ne ighbors. There was litt le of the keen co
petition, the gr aspir.g a nd the gr abbing tha t is
noticeable in th e world to-day, little of the en
which is so apparent eve n when a ca reful attem
is made to h ide it. Neighbors were neigh
~'RESHWATER BAY, SII OWI:-lG FORT A\lln: I( H .
Gr eene, jr. in the lane bet ween Bulleyand Bell
Street s. A nd so it was everywhere be twee n Kenna's
Hi ll a nd the Cro ss Roads, coop er shops at every
turn o n evu)' street , 100 ne and by-way .
QUARTE1TE SINGING.
Qu ar tett e sing ing app arent ly was quite popul ar in
th e ea rly 'eigh ties because I have a vivid recollectio n
of th e bi, boys in our neighbourhood forming into
gr oup. in the e vening and singing " T he Long T ai l
Blue," "S hoo, Fl y ! " " T he Swanee Rive r," "Jea nie"
and other popul ar numbe rs of th e period ; and
even now th ey a re tim es, when all is st ill that I
close my eyes let myself drift back to that dis-
tant day, and in im agi nat ion hear again the pleas-
ing melody of these gr and old songs as the y
were harmo nized by the boy s of Bulle y an d
in the way God int ended them til be. a nd the rm
fort une of one was the co ncern of all. \Vh
sickness came to a famil y, eve ry family in the nei~
borh ood lent a helping ha nd either in bring:in
rel ief to the suffering or in cooking, washi ng
doing the o ther llece ssa ry household cho res for t
family . and in lim e of death o r misfortune tM
sympath y of the neigh bors W.l S suppl emented by
truly Ch ristian ap plica tion of th e approp riate c
poral works of me rcy , Many are th e touc bi
st ories that co uld be told of that era, Let
te ll o ne such stor y which m:lY better illu strate t
neighborliness of th e peo ple than an)' amo unt
descr iptio n.
In the earl y Spring a fam ily came to 51. Jo hn
from o ne of the harb ors of W hite B..y, T ne pr
vious sum-n er's fish ery had been p»r a d t
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family. consisting of a man and wif~ and two sm all eight dol lars is not mu ch mone y to the man wit h a
children, had been, through a h~rd wm ter,; but they st eady job, a bank accou nt or a rich relative, but to
had managed to live through it an d still ha ve a a poor out port family on a co ld wint er' s night in the
~u ffi cie n t amount of money to ta ke them to midd le eig h ties. it was t ruly a Godsend. In add ition
h city, pay a rental deposit on a te nement, a nd to th e mo ney they were co nt ributions of food and
~i~e them a re-start in life. S t. John's, if not the clothing. a nd whe n the returns were all in, a dele -
El Dorado of their dreams, was at least a steppi ng gat ion of the wom en from the neighborhood called
stone on the road to the great city of Boston where on the family to pre sent th e gifts and offer such
they eventually hoped to make the ir home, ~nd consolation an d encourag eme nt a.s they co uld. The
they had high hopes for the futu re- hopes whic h ho use, as they a pproac hed it, was in darknell.
were at least temporarily wrecked by the cold , ha rd , Isaac and his fam ily were sa ving oil. A knock on
unreasoning and unchristian laws of life's com- the door was answered by the wife and on learning
petitive system. During the summer months the that her neighbors had called to visit for a little
man worked as a laborer, getting what was known while, she gre et ed the m most cord ially and invited
as "broken time, " and be it remembered that the them in. "Co me rig h t in , good neighbors ," she
maximum laborer's pay was eig h t ce nt s an hour. sa id. "Com e righ t in an' make you'selves at 'orne.
The rnest he could expect for a week 's pay would hey, lite de lamp. W e'5e got co mpany." The
J.tIDIlLE COVE, ~EAR ST . JOliN'S .
be four dollars and eighty cen ts, and in all proba-
bility he did not average much mo re tha n th ree
dollars, but he and his little family were happy, and
his good wife was buoyed up with the hope that
next summer "Izey" (his name was Isaac) "wit' de
help ov de Lard" would earn more mon~y and sh e
would save it until there would be an amount
sufficient to take them all to Boston, wher e the re
would be big pay and the fam ily's troubles would
beover.
Winter came , a hard Newfoundland winter.
Isaac was without work for weeks on e nd. The
family's savings were deple ted, but the ir plight did
not escape the notice of thei r nei g hbo rs. A ho use-
to-h~use collection was taken up. the donations
ranging from ten to fifty cents, and the amou nt
collected was a little more tha n eight dollars. Now,
husband st ruck a ma tch and s tar ted to light a small
bedroom lamp with a piece of red flan nel in the
bo wl. "Lite de big lam p, lzey I" sh e la id. "Li te
de big lamp I De Lard'lI pr ovide ile ."
S uch was the spi rit of New foundland when I was
a boy . People of vario us creeds and many stations
un ited in a common C hr ist ian charity ; the hope of
the low ly su stai ned by a sublime faith in the
Lord; and over all the universal hospitalit y and
neighborliness for which Newfo und la nders ha ve
been not ed through the ages.
ANCHORS AWEIGH.
On e very sweet mem or y that remains with me is
the pictu re of the ships in the harbor weighing
an chor at the close of da y in the lat e Spring, spread-
ing thei r sail s and starting on their ocean voyages.
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I can close my eyes to-day and watch that ent rancing
scene as I watche d it when I was a boy. 1 can le e
the sailors worki ng at the capstan as the sun stood
low in the western sky, 1 can hear the bo's oo's
whistl e and the silvery tinkl e of th e ship 's bell. I
can hear the crew sing ing and keeping time with
the rhythm ic swaying of their bodies as th ey pull
i. th e haw ser :
·'Ou!ll' ud .e'rebou,ul and oul ." will ,II,
Good-by e, b.r e you .ell. Good-by • . fl.re you .. ell
O uu'&r d we 're bo und a nd o ut we .. ill go,
H U'fllb. my bull y boy•• OU\Il"ard bou nd."
And I can see the sh ip moving slowly toward th e
open st ream, see a sheet go up to the breeze ,
see the speed of the ship increase and the singing
of th e crew go fainter until the Narrows clos es in on
the picture, just as it did in real life in the long' ago.
NATIVE CHARMS.
I have steed besid e the Shad ow Pool in Wash -
ington "hen the light was rig''''t. clearl y reflecting
the ahad ov.. of the Capi tol a -td the Washing ton
Monument in the mirror-like sur face; I have photo-
graphed the New H ampshire H ills reflected in the
clear and magnificent Lake Winnepesaukee. a nd I
ha ve seen Cadi llac ~l ount li n upside do wn in the
blue waters of Bar Harbor, 'Jut none of these sigh ts
holds the charm for me that doe s the reflected moon
in Q uidi Vidi or a summ er sunset acro ss the clear
surface of Virgin ia Waters.
A t night, oh so many times hrve I wandered in
memory around loved Quidi Vidi. out through
Freshwater Valley, up Robin son's H ill to the Old
Cove Road , down Torbay way, up S ignal Hill to th e
Block House, in to the Three Pond Barrens. up
and down \Vater Street on Saturday night. and I
have swum again in Sandy Bottom, Kenny 's Pond.
Sliding Rock, Long Pond and lhree Corne r, and I
ha ve skated above the Bridge. on Burton's Pond
and at the Parade Rink . Yes, and I hav e some-
times in imaginatio n gone lickety-split on skate II or
on a sled from Fort Townshend dow n Garrison and
Ch urch hills, along Du ck worth St reet . down Me-
Bride's H ill, across \Vate r Street, down th rough
Ayre's CO'iC and ou t half way across the harb or.
Oh , were it not for memories, recollection!' of the
happy pas t, life would indeed be a rath er sombre
and unattractive routine.
MARTY WILLIAMS' RINK.
A very fond memory which ling ers on through
the yea rs is the recollection of Marty \Villiams '
skating rink, which was operated d uring the yea
of my boyhood on a fine, clear sh eet of sm roth ic~
from which the snow had been shovelled on th
shallow pond "abov e the b ridge" where the strea.
of Wa terford R iver ming les with the t ide of th
inner harbor . It was an ideal spot where an even
ing 's skat ing could be en joyed when there w
no other outd oor skati ng available. The maxim u
charge was five ce nts, bu t if a cust omer did not hav
that much money, l\larty would comprom ise th
admission fee by taking what ever he had .
I have often thought, since that dist ant day, that
Marty had many of the qualities which go int o the
mak e-up of a successful business man. He was
easy going but a very bright chap, blessed with a
pleasing disposition and a dip lomati c approach. A
soon as the ice would become "bearable," after the
first hard frost . he would skate or walk over th
entire area , maki ng a visua l su rvey of the ice an
marking, in his mind 's eye, the smoot h sect ions an
the rough spo ts. T hen he would sit back a
wait for a snow storm . \Vith the cleari ng of th
wea ther he would pi lot his volunteer shoveller
through the snow to the spot which he deeme
best suited for a goc.l ri rk. always ta kin, int
consi der at ion the depth and d irect ion of the drifts
an d calc ulating on th e easiest approach from
the !'II all. With the snow cleared off and the
ice swept clean, the sho vellers were allowed free
skating, it being the unders tanding that the
would serv e as watchers and report any skate rs who
might sneak over the snow-bank without paying th~
admission lec ; and the y did a thorough job, for
many a time did Mart y sidle up to a skater with
the greeting : " H i, there , young fellow ! any loose
change in your pocket s, a few coppers you know.
Saw you ~etting over the bank. "lust get paid for
shovelling th e snow and keeping the ice swep
T hr upen ce will be a ll right, if you have it." He
would speak quietly, get what he cou ld. even if It
was onl y a cent or two, and som etimes it migh t be
a promise to pay to-morrow nigh t. and termi nate
the intervie w in such a way all to leave the impres-
sian that he. Mart y, was a very decent, square-
shooting sort of chap, too sincere to be take n ad-
vantage of, and too honest to be cheated out of an
admissi on tee.
Many an evening did I spend , in the long ago,
on Marty Willia ms' rink, and often since then, have
I day-dreamed about the boys and girls who were
my companions at the tim e, a happy , united. care'
free grou p of young people, nov grown old, scat·
tered like Winter's withe red leaves, and each carry'
ing his or her share of the ...-orld's responsibil ities.
--
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\1 a life·long friend sh ip bega n o n the li ttle rink~::: a courtship sta rted ~h e r~ , and many are the
memories carried by some If not . all of us of mo? n-
lit nigh ts. great str etch es of dnf~ed sn ow, a. h~gh
hill towering abov e us on one ~,de , the .bhnkmg
r hts of tho city on the ot he r Side. the silhou ett e~r the Gas House, the jing le of. sle igh bells across
the Long Bridge, the merry VOICes of young com -
panions, the 5wi.sh, swish,. swish ~f acme skates on
the one bare Ice spo t In a Wilderness of sno w,
which the youth a nd bea uty of old St. J ohn 's hai led
IS Marty W illiams' R ink.
THE BACHELOR'S FORTUNE.
From RIverhead, whe re the rink was locat ed, le t
U5 slip up the Southe rn Sh ore a few miles to on e
of the har bors for a sto ry in wh ich the re is a touch
ol pathos, concerni ng a bac helor and hi. riches. It
may be that none bu t thos e who knew Newfoun d-
land and her people mo re than half a. century
ago can have a proper appreci atio n of the situation.
Hut let us get on with the sto ry.
This pa rticular bach elor w~s midd le-aged and had
always carried the ea rmar ks of respectable prosper-
ity. He had average luck as a fisherman, was thrifty
and cute , had always been kn own to have a good
suit of clot hes and a pair of "box" shoes for speci al
occasions, and his neighbor. co nside red h im well-to-
do. The y felt and thoug ht he oug h t to have a litt le
money laid by, and in time go t to thin king tha t he
must be a comparatively rich man . W he never he
happened to be the subject of conve rsation, som eone
would be sure to la Y. " I wish 1 had his roll " o r " If
}'OU had h is stocking, you wou ldn' t ha ve to worr y."
In due time the bachelor bec ame aware of the
bet that his friends were tal king about his rich es
so one evening, when a pro per opportunity pre-
sented itself he decided to put the ir mind s at rest.
"You folks all say," he said to the m " T hat 1 have
~~oney. Well, I don't de ny it. I hav e some mo ney.
es, more, I dare say, th an most of you. That is
true . Hut I am not rich by any means. I haven ' t
u much money as some of you think I ha ve. I ha ve
four dollars."
A READY ANSWER.
Anoth er memory of th e put br ings up a little
man, let us call him "Jimmy', who was o ne of the
c~arac.ters of the period, and who found hims elf
:~a~:; ~i th J udg e. Prows~ on: morni ng. T here
hlng stra nge In the sttu anon. It had occu rred
many times befo re, but this time there wae I d iffer-
tnt ligh t on the setting. Jimmy WIS a tradesman
engaged in doing some work at the Judge's home ,
when the spi rit move d him to drop his work and
bu y him self a little d rie k, so he left his tools and
mat erials wherever he hap pened to be and q uiet ly
d isappeared from the job .
W hen the J udg e ret urned home from his dai ly
routi ne he was a bit d ist urbe d by the cond ition, but
ther e was wasn 't much of a nyt hing he could do
about it, except hope (and he felt it was a forlorn
hope ) that Jimmy would be back next da y to co n-
tinue with hi, work .
Next mo rn ing however , when h. ascended the
bench, there was Jim my befo re him in the line-
up. \Vhat tho Ju dge 's feelings were-well , your
g uess is as good a!I mine.
In d ue time J imm y resp onded to his name , as it
was called by the cou r t officer, on a charge of
drunkenness. " D run k, eh l" commented the Ju dge .
Drunk I T ell you what I am going to do. I am
going to gi ve you ten da ys, Jimmy, ten days in the
pe nitentiary . \V hat say to that , Jimmy ? W hat say
to tha t?"
"Beger, J udge Pr owse , he resp onde d , "A ll I can
tay is t hat there is veno m in your gr in."
DOWN ABACK.
The boys of my time had a treas ure cave, o ut of
which they d ug' an en d less as sortment of art icles
which were val ueless and useless to the or ig ina l
own ers, bu t which were highly valued a nd for which
a use was al ways foun d by the boys who retrieved
them. The cave was the area be tween the rear of
the Wa ter S treet stores and the retaining wall
wh ich supported, and I beli eve still su pp orts , Me-
Bride's H ill. It was des ign ated " Do wn A back
of Paddy Jordan 's " but the de sig nation was too
lon g, so it was cut to the mo re co nvenient, if less
e uphoniou s " Dow n Aback." Many I boy who
rummaged the re in th e long ago may reca ll tha t
whe n his mother aske d h im "Wher e d id you get
that pie ce of l ed g lass with the ang el o n it ?" or
"Where d id you pick up th e defunct "sq uid jigg t:r
with the rusty pins ?" h is answer was sur e to be ,
" Do wn Aback ."
D own A back W olS co nsidered a priv at e preserve
by th e boys who live d within the ar ea bo unded by
Mc Sl urdo's Lane. Ch urch H ill. Go wer St ree t, P lay
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House Hill Gra nny Bates' Hill and Beck 's Cove.
Boys from the immediate neighborhood bord ering,
this area , such as Long 's Lane and Allen 's Square .
were tolerated there, but they were treated as squat-
ters by the boys who co nside red themsel ves title
holders ; and if a boy so far awa y as Williams' La ne
or Dar ling Street ever ventured to explore the pre-
serve, he would be treated as an outright tre spa sser.
Among the stores with back doors on the lot
were a tail or's shop, a photographic studio, a hard -
ware store , a book shop and a cabi net sh op ; a-id a
general clean-up at any of the stores was the signal
for a gold rush, From the tailor shop would come
emp ty thre ad spools of matly sizes and vari ous
shapes, an occasional tail or's thimble with holes
worn through the cross-hatc hing, and odd buttons
-e-sometirnes an "ivory." From the studio carne
used and discarded photographic plates, frequentl y
broken but at times inta ct , and on one occasion a
large bundle of discarded quill pens, of which I
got about a dozen-the most highly pri zed of all
my treasure s of tha t era. They were in fine co n-
diti on and ali easy to use u any pen I have ever
held . I don 't know exactly the tim e of this great
find, but I judge it was ab out 1887 or , 888, and I
had some of the pens up to the time of the fire of
1892. From the hardware store came the greatest
variety of jun k, even though it were a desecr ati on
to refer to it as junk at the time . A broken spi rit
level, a part of a try-square, rust y nai ls, broken
gla ss, plain and frosted, fishooks without bar bs,
leak y piper ke t tles, broken axe handles and empty
nail kegs constituted part of the treasure. The o ther
stores contributed their share to the wealth of the
treasure ca ve and ocasio nally a torn or otherwise
mutilated book or part of a book of transfer pic-
tures would be pulled from the debri s to charm the
heart of some tre asure-hunting small boy . " T ra ns-
fers" were a novelty which were highly prized .
They were strictly a child's plaything, and as the
selling pric e was three to five cents a book, a frag-
ment from the junk pile was alway s appreciated.
Other boys in ot her sections; of St. John's may
have had their private stamping grounds, but it is
doubtful if any of the other beys ca.rry fonder mem -
ories of the ki ngdoms of their boyhood than do
thos e of UI who rummaged for treasure in "the dear,
dead years beyond recall" through the wond erl and
that we knew and loved as " Do wn Aback."
OLD SUPERSTITIONS.
Recollections of my bo yhood brin g to mind
three wome n of the period, one of whom used to
c ure wa rt s, an othe r used to cu re whooping cou
the th ird used to cure tootha ch e and sto p bl
or per ha ps I should say th ey got credit for dci
these thi ngs. I have never had warts nor be
afflicte d with whooping cough, so tw o of the wome
were denied the privilege of practi cin g their inca
tations on me. As a child, however, I was a vier
of toothache and the third woman had ample opp
t unity to test her skill , but so far as I can rernem
she was a misera ble fa ilur e. beca use I al ways wou
up in the de ntist' s chair. O f her abili ty as a blo
stopper, I kn ow nothing for the reason tha t I can
call recei ving only too bad cutsi n my time, o ne on t
knee . which my moth er treated with home rem edie
and an oth er right acro ss the br idge of the no
which was treated by Andy Carnell, back in 18
when he was a young ma n in hi s fa ther's carria
sh op. He has probabl y forgotten the in cide nt 10
ago, but I co uld not forget it if I tried, bec ause
threw su ch a liberal splash of Fri ar's Balsam
some eq ually stinging ,)marting concoction into
open wound that I shiver, even now , when I tbi
of it.
SHE CURED WARTS.
The woman who had the reputation of bei
able to c ure warts , it seems: was a posthumous chi
and it was known to everybody at that ti me that
child born after the death of its fathe r was
natural-born wart curer. She kept a goat; and
may be remarked for the benefit of the youn
generat ion that goats roamed the streets at t
time, e njoy ing the same status as dog s an d cats, a
whil e this particular goat presumably roamed
as mu ch as other g03.t5, it generally rmnaged to
in the entry or hallwa y, waitin g for those \
sought the wart curer.
It was not an uncommon sight to see a per
afflicted with wart s, it might be a sma ll boy
grown-up young woman , or a gri zzled fisher
from around the shore, standing on th e out I
looking in and trying to maneuver the gO:lt ou
position, as it held the vantage point, st anding
the in side looking out. Goats seem to be orne
ca nta nke ro us creatures as a class . but this one C
the blue ribbon for contra riness. Then entry \
jus t big enough to hold the goat with barely ro
for a per son to squeeze pas t if the goat would
mit him, which this goat would no t do. If a per
attempted to pass ont he right side, the gOiltp~rs
its body hard ag ainst the right wall, and if
attempt was made to pass on the left side, the
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all\'ay~ got there first. A n attempt to pull the goat
t of the entry, eithe r by the horns or the tail , was~:til l!' but the noise of the co nflict generally at-
tracted the attention of the ~oat'~ owner, who would
come forward, shoo the goat IOta the st~eet and admit
the patient for tre atm ent. H ow efficaciou s the treat-
ment may have bee n I never learn ed, bu t l w~lI re
member that the woman who had the rep utatio n of
being able to cu re warts seemed to have a n ext n-
iive clientele.
SHE CURED WHOOPING COUGH.
The woman who cu red who oping coug h had
married a man with th e same surname as her self .
Such a combination was the magic formula which
endowed her with the heal ing power and mad e a
beaten pa th to her doo r for whooping child ren . A
curer of whooping co ug h, un like th e ot her sooth-
~ayers of the period, worked unde r a handi ca p, or
perhaps I should say had a penalty imp osed upo n
her lor thevcure" presc ribed that each who oper
should be given a piece of br ead and butter every day
for seven days. That was all the re was to it. A piece
of bread and butter g iven to the sufferer e ver y
day for seven days by a woman who had ma rried
a namesake, and presto, the whooping cough was
supposed to be cu red. Wh et he r or not the charm
ever worked I do not know, bu t when young
people of the same name marri ed in th e long ago
the bride had her work cut ou t for her , espec ially
if her husband's pay was sm all, becau se provid-
ing bread and butter for the ch ildre n of the neigh -
borhood during an epidemic of whoop ing co ugh
was no small task on th e fam ily income .
The cu rer of whooping co ug h kep t a d l.{ of
the breed known locally as a "crackey," a sm ell,
smo 'th-h aired black dog with a yellow nose an d
a short, sharp, yelping bark for eveq'one who cam e
w.ithin ten feet of the hous e. H e probably neve r
bit anybody in his life, bu t he sca red th e day ligh t
out of hundreds of chi ld ren. 1 have often seen t wo
or three litt le t J ts held at bay, afraid to advance for
~he c~re and afraid to go hom e with out it. A lmos t
Invanably somebody came to thei r rescue and go t
them to the door, but I have ofte n tho ug h t there
must be many children of tha t period who ha ve
~one though life with a fear of dogs in the ir
CUts and a spect re of a crackey in the ir minds .
SHE CURED TOOTHACHE.
~hen ther e was the woman who cured toothache
an stOpped blood. Her endo wmen t was not the
chance work of birth or marriage. It was a family
acco mplishment which she inh erited from her
mother a nd her g rand mot he r, th ough for som e
reason she failed to pass it along to her dau ghter,
who incidentally was an only chi ld. l'his woman
lived in an upstairs ten em ent and kep t hen s,
usi ng the attic o f her home as a hen coop.
E very mo rni ng th e hens would parade down th e
att ic s tai rs, t hro ug h the ki tchen and down th e
mai n stairs to the stree t, where the y were fed a
handf ul of fi aur-coa ted tea ba SIS. Fhe y were then
on their own to pick up whatever food the y could
Irom th e from the streets and th e backyards of
the neigh borh ood. During th e hot weather the
hen s used the stairway as :l sh elte r from th e hea t
a nd d uring the cold weat he r they used it as a
she lter from the cold . In th e even ing they got a
few mo re flour-coated tea leaves a nd were c hap-
ero ned by their o wner thr oug h th e kitchen to
the ir atti c ho me.
There were many occasions undoubtelly whe n
th ere was a clear way fro m th e street to the
kitche n, bu t suc h occasio ns ha ve been wiped
from my memory by th e passing years , The
recoll ect ions that rem ain are co untless memori es
of ente ring the doo r way with an aching tooth,
starting up the dar k sta irway and being driven
bac k by an army of cac kling, screechi ng' claw-
ing hen s. flying th rough the air fro m the upp~r
l!J,~~~'~~m~~~~i!lI
~ ~~ Red Rose ;i ~COFFEE Ti~1
&a STAR r N O W to get the greatest Coffee
IMi11 value possib le for price .
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~ Flav- O v'I'ainer Pac kage. "Fl av-O vTain e r' ~
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~ packed. Airtight , \V ate rp roof, Heat Sealed. ;
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landing, striking th e intruder as they flew toward
the light, knocki ng him off balance and perhaps
knocking him down, sometime scratching his fact
or hi. hands in their mad flight and almost invar-
iably scaring th e tooth ache out of him for the tim e
bei ng. How many hens the woman kept I have
no idea. prob ably a half-dozen. but ali they cam e,
en masse, from the landing dow n the dark, steep,
nar row stairway. in to the face of a small boy or
girl affiicted with toothache or .uffering from Il cu t
finger, it seemed 3 ! if they were a hund red of them.
Light lay the tur f above the seer esses of
other day". W hile they may or may not have had
confidence in the efficacy of th eir nostrums. they
surel y were not chat latan e. \Vha tever the value of
th eir incantations, they had one grand redeeming
quality. T hey neve r ch arged for their services,
\V hat th ey had to g ive wu give n freely in the tru e
spirit of hosp italit y an d neighborliness. And let
us not scoff at the superstitions of the old days, for
be it remembered that ma ny of th e towering office
buildi ngs and sky-scrapers in the big cities of the
Uni ted States to-day, among them the elabo rately
fashioned Chamber of Comm erc e Building a t
The Lights
You can
Rely on
80 Federal Street, Bosto n, have no thirt een th A
the floor above the twelfth being numb ered
fourteen th.
A CHRISTMAS RAFFLE.
In the long ago , the hOrQt: of the Prince of 81
was the rendeave ua of a «rowp of good fellows, a
one stormy eveniltg in the late Novemb er or ea
December two of the group, OiL sto necutt er and
spor ts promoter, dropped in on the bard and s
mi tred for his approval a plan for .. Chris tmas par
Th e bard was pleased with th e prope sal and al tt
to g ive the plan his full suppo rt. There was plen
of good-natured joshing about the de tails and t
final outcome, and before part ing for the night, t
th ree consp irators agreed to call in the King
T ailors and th e Dean of Shoemakers, submi t I
gen eral plan to the m for approval and form wi
th em a committee of five to make the arrangemee
and conduct the party . Som e of the det ails, ho
ever, were to be kept a secret, to be shared only
the big thr ee.
A few nights later th e bard, the sport sman, t
stonecutter , the shoemaker and the tailor met a
EDDV'S MATCHES
F. M. O'LEARY LTD.
AGENTS
Strike anywhere
Strike instantly
Burn to the end
Sturdy Sticks
No etter- glow
Non - poi sonous
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drafted a definite plan . Each of .the fi.ve men
"ould furnish th e name of a deserving widow , a
Christmas cake would be ra~~d and the proceeds
f the raffle would be divided among the five;~;:W!. The raffle would be a select affair. An
tliminati on ser ies of the .popular game of forty-five
would be played, onl y tried and true members of
rhe larger group of good fellows would be con-
sidered as contestan ts, and the entrance fee would
be fifty cents. Eac h of the five planners would
briNg in four others to m~ke a table and each would
b. responsible for turning two dollars and fifty
cents into the kitt y, to make a grand total of twelve
dollars and fifty cents. The sportsman and the
stonrcutt~r ag reed to furnish the cake , so that the
entire proceeds co uld be split five ways , giving each
of the widows two dollars and fifty cents.
To-day two dolla rs and fifty cents look s like a
verv small sum of money, but the people of to-day
have very little conce ption of how tight money was
in the long ago. The people of St. John's, as a
class, were whatjs gen erally known as comfortable
with Oil. scatte ring of fairly well-to-do families and a
similar scat tering of poor families. Work was
plentiful and there was a general feeling that we
were a fortun ate peo ple; still the am ount of money
in circula tion W.doS small. Tradesmen were paid a
maximum of "six and six a day," or one dollar and
thirty cents for ten hours. Ship-carpenters received
up to two dollars a da y, but their work was so vati-
able that it is doubtful if they averaged as much as
other skilled t radesmen. The pay of all other
workers was proporti onately low. During the winter
" d on all of the merc han ts' premises and some of
the otherindustries went on three-quarter time or ..
it was locally kno wn "three-parts," and the pay was
reduced accor dingly. Apprentices received on.
do.llara week for the first year of their apprentice-
Ship, with an increas e of fifty cents a week for ea.ch
year of ser vice. This meant that if a boy, sixteen
~ear5 of age , became apprenticed to a tradesman,
e would be earn ing at the age of nineteen, a
weekly wage of two dollars, out of which he was
expected to clothe and feed himself, to conserve funds
h~oU~h to tide him over the Races and to carry
im throug h th e Chr istmas season, to squer:ze out
an occasional five or ten cent admission to a cricket
Il~tch at Pleasantville or a football game at
• eweHyn Field in th summer and to have a little
~~l<t..egg for a Sociable at oll'e of the halls or a
arnaval at the Para de Rink in the winter.
a ~~' conl idering the times and the circums tance!',
k of two an d a halt dollars to each of five
widows would be not a mea.gre dole but a veritable
windfall .
In due time the players sat down at five tables
with five men at .. table for the first nieht of play ,
The low scorer at each table was eliminated, a.nd so
night after night the game progressed until only
two players, oee of whom was the King of Tailors,
remained for the play -off. All of the coetestante
were in attendance each night of the series, the
losers as they became eliminated, wandering Iro-n
table to table as ka.bitzers have done from
time immemorial. The tailor wal declared the
winner and the cake was placed on display in the
window of his store. A suitably engraved legend
told that it ha.d been won in fair competition and
would be cut and served to the losers at a party
during the Christmu season, It was a beautifully
designed cake, fashioned in the days of beautiful
creations when the workman was an artist, and
when the question was not how quickly ca.n it be
done, but how well COlO you do it ? It was made
of three layers of cake surmounted by a dome or
cupola, the whole covered with a heavy coating of
pink, white a.nd green frosting and ornamented
with many frills and decorative pieces, Its design
and proportions were a mute tri bute to the skill
and taste of its designer.
The night for the cuttng of the cake came a.nd
the twenty-five card-players assembled at the tailor's
home for the event, but the: host was unable, with
a hea vy cake-knife, to make the slightest impression
on the frosting. It seemed like adamant, and as he
strained and struggled in an effort to sink the
knife and cut the first slice, a giggle 'went through
the cro wd, Some of his friends suggested tha.t he
get an axe and one wag remarked that a marble
saw wou ld probably have to be requisitioned.
It seems that one by one, as the players were
eliminated from the game they were tipped off by
the three master minds that it was they and not
a baker who had concocted the cake, that it was
made of a. heavy shell of plaster of Paris filled
with sawdust, a.nd that every known method of card
table trickery was being used to steer the tailor or
the shoemaker into the winner', seat. Each loser
was pledged to secrecy and was en joined to help do
the steenng.
When the truth dawned on the tailor he fumed
a.nd stormed and cried fake, but he sooa yielded
to the good -natured banter of his friends, a.nd
when h. found that previsions had been made
for a real cake and tome appropriate liquid
refreshments, he was the happiest one of the:
ga.ng, even when it was disclosed that a little
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card stacking had been done against him. Sum.
ming it all up he said. " You fellows must b.
fond of me or you would'nt go to all this trouble
to make a goat of me."
Such was the spirit of fun and fellowship
which animated the pc ople of long ago when
there was a sca rcity of mouy but an abundance
of laughter ; and b. it remembered that the homes
of five poor widow. wer e brightened that Christ-
mae Day, and many were [he fervent prayers
that were wafted to Heaven for the good men
who 10 thoughtfully brought a ray of the bright
Christmas light into five desolate heart s.
THE BOBBY AROUND THE CORNER.
All of the boys of my time will recall the drown-
ing of young Ned O'Brien in Quidi Vidi and
the gallant attempt which the Oldridge brothers,
Peter and Tom, made to rescue him. It was
winter a nd th ey , with other boys , were "copying"
on the ice pans when young 0' Brien fell into the
water. Both of the Old ridge boys started out to
th e rescue, and Peter who was about twelve yean
old, ordered Tom, who was about ten, to get off the
ice , to go ashor e and stay ..hare. "One of us," he
said, "is enough to get drowned." rom did not
obey the his older brother. Both of the Old ridges
got into the water, but they were unable to rescue
you ng O 'Brien.
A couple of years later, the Old ridg e boys , with
eight or ten companions, wer e playing "Willie,
Willie, \Vey," in a quiet neighbourhood one Sun-
day evening. Undoubtedly they were making con -
siderable noise, for they attracted the attentio n of a
busy-body policeman, who sneaked up on them from
behind the corner of a hous e, took their nantes.
and had them appear is court on some such charge
as disturbing the peace . Judge Conroy was on
the bench and heard the names of the supposed
culprits called. He listened to the policeman's
accusation and the n asked if the two Oldridge
boys, whose names had been called, would stand
up. Peter and Tom arose , and the Judge said.
"T his Court does not forget the bravery of you
boys a little while ago. I will not be the one to put
the first black mark against the name of a son
Harry Oldridge. You boys are all discha rge
If you want to play Willie, \Villie \Vey aga
on Sunday evening. play it in some out of t
way place . Don 't make too much noise, an
keep a look-out for a bobby around the co me
A HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD.
Out of the pa st I con jure up a picture of
farm-houae located o n a small, level plateau,
sort of terrace on a sloping h illside. A country roa
ran past the house. The aide or end of the hou
was toward the road , with a set-back of twenty-fi
or thirty feet. A low, well-kept paling fenQ
marked th e property line . It was a large hous
with large windows. The front faced towa rd th
city, and the dooryard was a wide driveway whic
wound past the barn and lost itself in the meadow
land beyond.
Many years ago, as a boy, I have stood by th-
roadside in the late summer as the shadow.. we
beginning to fall-stood entranced, looki ng 1
through the side windows of that house.
In side , I could see, seated around a Luge plai
dining table, the father of the family and fou r 0
five sons, whose ages probably ranged from seven
teen to twenty-three or four years. The motbe
and th e daughter were serving the food. A larg
oil lamp on the centre of the tabl e lit up the room
and sent dancing shadows into the far corners. Th
room served the dual purpose of kitchen and dinin
room, such a room as could be found in most farm
houses of the period, large, spacious and ai ry. Tf
fireplace was broad and the burning embers threw
out a cheerful glow. A mirror and innumerab]
knick-knacks adorned the mantel. Pictures of Civ
\Var sce nes and three or four horne -made sample
hung from the walls.
The ....omen looked very neat in plain gi ngha
dresses. The men were in shirt-sleeves, with lhe
necks of their shirts open and the sleeves rolled UP.
Laughter and good-natured banter ruled th e boar
and spread itself along the countryside through rh
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126 Duckworth Street- St. John's
YORK·U[AT
BOILER
BURNER
UNITS
TO ARRIVE
SHORTLY.
.y
o
R
K
VA
H
E
A
T SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
WILLIAM D. RYAN
Hall and the C hristia n Brothers, Mundy 's Pond,
Amateu r Thea tri cals , the annual p icni c, Nagle's
H ill, th e Wi shing Well, fireworks from th e Cath-
edr al towe rs, Ban ne rman Park, colorful parades,
bea utiful arches, the joy bells , the New Er a Gr ounds,
tor ch light pro cessions , Re nnie' s Ri ver , rows of
molas ses puncheo ns, skating races , carn iva ls, the
gr eat fire, danc ing o n the br idg es, jiggin g tom cadi,
the Re gatt a, flood ing the d ry dock, walk ing mat ches ,
ber ry-picki ng pa rties , Bally Haley, the silver thaw,
cr icket games, the sealers-c-all of the se and cou nt-
less oth er scenes, pla ces a nd events can up out of
the pas t the fac es a nd forms of the boys and girl s
who mad e life a beau tiful dream when the wo rld
was yo ung to all of us and whe n o ur great..t de -
eire was to ex tract the fullest meas ure of joy from
th e hour in which we lived .
A ye, memo ries! They are the dearest. the sweet-
est things in life. T hey take UI back to the old
famil iar places, back to the land and the peo ple we
love. Simple events are ma gni fied by the passing
t ime, and ou tst and ing in ciden ts are glori fied by the
hal o of retrospec tio n. L ife ma y hold much that i.
wor th whi le for many of ua, but none of it" joys
can su rpa ss the jo y which the d reamer finds in
viewi ng, th roug h the twilght of life, the scene .
which charmed him at the dawnin g.
windows. T he food was plain but plentifulop~nsteaming hot, consistin g- chiefly of fat po rk,
anbbage potatoes, and rai sin puddi ng. It was the~~apd fi~ale to .. day in the fields. •
Th e family was an average farm ing fam ily of more
h n a half century ago. From early morning until
t .ahtfall the men had bee n gathe ring in their crops,~~~ fruits of their summe r's labo rs. Hay had gone
. to the barn , veg et ables int o the cellar. The co ws
had been milked, the chor es ~ad been done, and the
day's work was over. At mid-day pause had been
made for a hurried snack, bu t now had com e th e
hour of relaxation.
A healthier. heartier or hap pier family I have
Olve r seen ; nor have I c.ver seen ,the spi rit of goo d-
will prevail anywhere as I t pre vailed In that farm-
hous!; and th e rat tle of th e d.ishes , the noisy
chatter , the shadows cut by the 011 lam p, the gl ow
of the embers, the pict ure of two women cari ng
for the inner wants of their men folks , and the co n-
tentment , happiness and peac e which pe rvaded the
setting made an eve rlasti ng impr ession o n my
youthful mind.
The se people knew noth ing of the eo-calle d hum
of indus try. I knew noth ing of it then. They
knew nothing of th e knock -down an d drag-ou t
methods which prevail in the co mpeti tive marts of
trade. T hey owned a far m, and out of the earth
they dug a living . 1hey worked long hour s in
season, but they also had th eir off pe riods . an d th ey
didnor have to punch a time clock.
Th ey were happy as farmers in the ir o wn rig ht.
They were content to live and let live. S o long
as the fruits of th eir labor furnished the m with a
roof above their heads, a p lentiful supp ly of good ,
wholesome food, and clot hin g sufficient to cov er
their naked ness respectably, th ey had not a Ca re nor
a worry in the world.
When I think of the stories of dest ru cti on ,
havoc and desolation whic h ha ve come across th e
oceans. from war-torn Europe, Asi a and Africa , it i.
consoling to look back into o ther days and d ream
of the ~ ouse by the side of the road , th rough
.... hose Windows I used to see tru e happ iness when
:hwas a small boy ; and I oft e n wonder if any of
e war.lords ha ve ever stood at the clos e of day
when the leaden pall of nig ht was sweep ing th~
fra~ge and gold from the western clo ud s, and
co e~ in throug h an ope n window upon a fa rme r:~t~IS family around their festiv e board, where un-
ptace ~~~:d t:~~re:~.Pin ess, holy love an d perfec t
TWILIGHT.
an~lt~m~ r!es , rnerno ries ! "I he sce nes of o ur youth
vries eT~en?s of yesteryea r live on in endless me m-
and the e htt!~ schoolroom of the Mercy Co nvent
ge ntle S isters who taug ht there, 51. Patrick s
Of! ,b . ni gbl of d ur-i' dosed ;n o'er lhe m
A nd. ,h . lid. 01 ,b eir co,,'ag. ebbed 10.;
lblfn Ine briglll sun of H ope . hOlllf he lore lurn
W,tb .. c,nland .lloriou. 110•.
.....h.." Ihe da,k.., of boll" aee med a pp ,o.w;bi n"
Thlf.i,h1 of de.pair "a. " 'it hd ra ' ll ,
T.i"n.phanl,lhlfy . .... ..d in th.""nli,ht;
Slle ......... Ib lf 110""". da .....
-8 Success £ -
C. t b e r lo e Beel..
Well 5t. ....t•• St.....h .. ~Ik loJ.. LaWM.-.
\\·b.n da, " warn 01 d.~p.ir roll a round US
A nd Ibr "'lfll oor COllJlll. 10 .in",
And ".el')' .be' . ahad ....a .urround • •
An d . e lui . e . re n urinllh. brin "
....." en .b<>ok Ih .1 " ·• •ea dgi,'uuspleas ,,rlf,
A nd m.ny a boo k Ihar doc. pl.He .
W.im. gin. , b. a ulho , kn..... l.i.u,. ;
A P' a ll .ho b..d com lot! .. Ild eaa...
Ou , Ii,'''.'. compon d of . uch stru ggl e .
A nd high .oll lh e ......v.. ol d e-pai.;
lI ullI " pe ialh. on . b, ill ianl bea con,
lJ i. pe lhnrl l],e da," cl"u d. "lfea , .
Wben".a,e di scou •• g. d, .e mem be ,
I l va li. nl ly " . do nol tr y.
U" p. I.de. 10 • d im , d~ing . ml:>e "
Gi vi" l on. f.cbl. lIick. ,. to flie
tlul. fri end, ...,Jlhelivesof Ih .. a llt hors
And .ilh nl. l·m S ll r~ you'U .g•• e,
T hey uiledo'.. tb. 'o".. b.s' 01 .a'."
0 .. Ih.i,voY.I.o·•• lil .· • • to.my •• a.
Thlf loulhnth. ,"'...vn ... 11around him
T he fiercer heli lh" {or hi, lillf
lil., lu' an his . !f ug filee a ,e end .d;
\'icl"fl com •• &f,•• , e"ible'lOife.
H i. lillf. wbicb '0 bim i. moO! p,ecio" s
T blnalllbattbisunhe<o.n aHor d?
So.h.cllnl,lo .. b..lnni, neu lfll'
An .... r or a masl or a board.
1..-1'" tbin " 01 • man .bo is ,bipw,n hd;
Do.. h. blI.ul . .. itb ...th., and _ . u?
Or m.,. ly 10 dO"'n to lb . bouom.
\ \' il h. " t 'h .le"' eHort lo ..ve
01 'hecu••ePllba , o.oon mayugulf us,
An(\nobeacolllilbl."ill• • O'.llb• .-ne,
O"'.oaralelhell com u 10 ,b. r.-c".
Alld bid. u, ba cbee ,f.l .ndb,.vlf
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f OS a greater delight to play withyour baby when baby i, healthyand ,trong and really enjoys being
pla yed with . That'. the kind of babies
that grow up from Doyle'. Cod Liver
Oil . The Vitamins A and D in this
Itearin.free, electrically refined, pleas-
a nt-testing oil build up strength in
baby's back and leg. - in hi, whole
bon y structure, and put fleah on him
a nd help with teething by hardening
the little t eeth 10 they come through
shapely and _tron g.
Vitamin A ha l a good effect on eye-
r: .ight and on the air pallagea of nose
and throat, . t re ngthe n ing baby '0 he
become. almost immune from cold ..
Be lure to get the genuine, in the
BLUE bottle. Sold by all stores,
Refined and Bottled by
GERALD S. DOYLE LTD.
SL John'.
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A-
lta ... ,. R estorH buut iful colon In
. lill')'. America 'l rnOit pop ul. , o:=lu n- ;
w. Won't bum ... . "" Iode. SlrIlPly
'1_i'~end d",,"
CLEANS
R uga
Up hols tery
Dr aperies
Auto
Uphol st ery
Oriental Rug .
Canv••
Felt.
Whi te Sh ots
Awning.
Rain Coati
Pan ama. and
Felt H ats
Fabric
Auto T op s
Luther
Suede
Glove s
Spats
All Ot her
Fine Fabrics
Ch ildren 's
F uzzy Toys
Furness, Withy & Co.
LIMITED.
AGf:N TS rO R
Jlm~rlcan oeerseas
Jlirlln~s, Inc.
ana ROllal Outen Jllrllnu
Trans-Atla ntic P assages by
Air or Sea can b. arra.ngeJ
upo,. application.
Telephones 2373 -4- 5· 6 - 7.
Mystic Foam is the only clea ner wh ich has th e
seals of approval from Good H ousekeepin g Par-
ents' Magazine and the American Medical
Aseociati en,
CLEANER CO.
M o r r is Building
'DISTRIBUT OR S
Newfoundland
T ractor & Equipment
Co., Ltd.
Agents Caterpillar Tractors and
Frost & Wood Farming Machines
-------=----=--""~""~~",."".,-~~:"'2",,"'":ss>"==?'3=
~RANK ANDREWS
DEAL.ERIN
QUALITY MEATS and POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON.
SAUSAGES and PUDDINGS. Sp,, ;a/'• .
lSI GOWER STREET, SLl ola. ·.. ' P h o n e 1919
PRESCRIPTIONS
Becaus e we know full well the rupon-
aib ility we carr y in filli ng your Pre-
scriptions, you ar t: assured of th e
uni nterrupted effort. of skilled regis .
ter ed Pharmacists; th e use of fresh,
pot ent dr ugs, compounded in exact
accordance with you r Docto r', wri t-
ten ins truc tions.
O.t or Towo prucriptio• • promptly filled a.d dispatched.
WATi~ ST. McMURDO'S ~~w.r
Retailers I
IT WILL PAY YOU
TO STOCK
THESE FAST · SELLING LINES
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@* @@@
HOUSE OF
WESTMORE
COSMETICS
SENTINEL
FIRST AIDS
eRa-PAX
FOOT AIDS
LOTUS
SANITARY NAPKINS
DICK "ARRIS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.
17 6 W at.er St.reet..
St.. J ohn ' s , N eW'toundland .
For Values in
Jewellery, Watch~,
Engagement Rings,
Wedding Rings,
Clocks. '
WESTINGHOUSE
D. D. T.
B U G BOMBS ,
AUTOMATIC INSECTICIDE S P R A Y E R S
PRi e r: LI STS CHU:RfULL Y SUPPLlf:D
WINSTON' S
Manufacturers' Agents
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
234 Duckworth Street, S1. John's
KILL
Mosquitoes, Flies, Moths, Bed Bugs,
Ants, Fleas and other insects.
Price $4.75 Eac h .
HEAP & PARTNERS (NFLD.) Ltd.
241 WATER STREET.
Minshall Electro Organ
T"E MINSUALL ORGAN solves. for many churches, th ~ problem of providing suitable
music at a COl t ... ithin the limits of a modest budge t.
Th i. rema rka ble instrument is capable of furn ishing a splendid, backgr ound 01 rich, melodi ous
music tha t will add to the dign ity and be<1uty of the ser vice .. . . Flexible: and easily con-
trolled, it il idea l for solo and choir work wher e subtle interpretari illS and varied expression
. ffectl ar. de. ired.
Many congregation. are installing MINS"ALL Orga ns as S uit role .V.u .\ Ie n oria t •.
Moderately pric ed, cuy to insta ll, can be played by any organist or pi mivt.
Writ e us for booklet.
NEWFOUNDLAND REPRESENTATIVES.
SEE, HEAR AND PLAY
THE CHAPEL M ODEL IS NOW ON DISPLA Y AT
CUARLES U UTTON & SOS~.~OHN'S . !
P. O. BOX 5060.
-
Til E N E W FO U N DL A N D QU A RTERLY.-.l9.
" We Cover 'the Globe"
-ENQUIRIES INVI T ED-
Phone 2087 P,O. Box E5439
HARRY EMERSON • Managing Di...dnr
Grand Fall. Representative :
R. J. JACKMAN· • P. O. Bo, 121
DORSET fOODS
SOIL · Off
DUTCH BULBS
AUTO ACCESSOIIES
HARDWARE SUPPLIES
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
FARM IMPLEMENTS
SAWMILL EQUIPMENT
Universal Agencies
Limited
Uarris&UiscockLtd.
STANLry 1LLlOTT LTD.
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
KI N G ' S B E A CH. ST. JOHN'S.
RE P RESE NTI NG
Pea.a.1 Limited, Pari•• Ontario
C...diu Coanrteu ' Co., Ltd•• Montreal
Sandial Shoe Compaay. MaDebe.ler, N. H., U. S. A.
Dont Neckwear COfJI., Montreal
Calko Priolen AUD. Ltd., Mauchuter, Emllaad
J. &. N. Philip. &: Co., 1.11., Mnclauter. Earl_ad
Solid Glon. , Ltd., Montreal
Domiaian Testile Co., Ltd., Montreal
Walttn Au Co.. Hall, Quebec
Alfred Lambert, lee., Montreal
HoodMertoa& C•., Ltd., Newmilia., Aynh.ire.Scotland
DO.WOD Wooln s &: Won led., Ltd., Toroato
TItle Bnad ClotLilll' Mf, . Co., Montreal
Ado. Rabbet Co., .¥IoDtreal
Simak I: Myers. Ltd., MODlreal
S_ Flame Appliance.. LtJ., Ridcefteld. New Jersey
F"trtJ. I: Manhan, LId., Bradford, [ q .
AGENTS P. O. 60" 5061. Phone 3416.
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For the KING'S BRIDGE
Dest in ISERVICE STATION
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO Al.L KINDS OF'
Tinware, Kitchen Utensils, GENERAL REPAIRS
Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, MOTOR REPAIRSfor Oil and Coal and for PAINTING AND REFINISHING
all sheet Metal needs re-
pairs, etc., write, phone 483 TIRES REPAIRED
or call TUBES VULCANIZED
Ernest Clouston Ltd. GREASINGWASHING AND SIMONIZING
216 Water Street FULL LINE OFACCESSORIES. GAS ..d OIL
"When itstime to change \Ve specialize in all kinds of \Velding, E lectric
Get an Enterprise Range" Arc and Ace tylene .
FOR QUICK SERVICE GIVE US A TRI A L..
0 •• PHONE 3759
QUALITY and VALUE RADIO RrPAIRSAre Represented in the NEW ARRIVALS in
Baby and Children's WE REPAIR ALL MAKES of R A D I O S
in our fully equipped
Wear now on sale. Radio Service Stati on
Come and le e the new Fa ll and \Vinte r items now Qualilp Suppli~s ChI.on display. All newly purc hased by our buyerin the Canadi an and Am erican mar kets.
TUE ROCK·A·BYE 332 Duck~orth St. Phone 992.SOLE AGENTS FOR EMERSON RADIO.
190 DUCKWORTH ST. (Opp. WarMemorial)
-
-
DUSTBANE Direct from Switzerland
ADSORns GERM LADEN DUST.
It . adopti on in homes, schoo ls, hosp itals, factorie s, LADIES' and GEN T S
stores, offices And all public places where hum an
beings are congregated a few bour e each day, is a WATCHESnecessar y sanitary prec aution.
Alw8". _." DUSTBAN~ when .weeplng. 15 8nll 17 JE W ELS
R. J. COLEMAN, LTD., 'OLE O~TRI'OTO.' .
R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water Sr.o. 8M [s17S. J. J. EDSnOM. Maaq ... PHONE 415.
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--J . C. ELL IS
408 WATER STREET
TELEP HONE 2101. P. O . BOX 2110.
II )'on have any CO D O IL. SE A L O IL, S EA L
SKINS.- write or telegraph me for full informat ion
on ..me,- -I pay the HIGHEST 'PRICES.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
I.eadi ne Manufacturer.
and Job ber. of Men' s,
Women'. aad Child ,•• '.
FOOTWEAR.
Also, Sole Ae1 ot. for
.. Excel " loDe Rub~" .
Write for Prices.
Buy QUALIT Y SOAP
manuf actu red by me.
ASK FOR IT BY NAME.
f3eautlJ 06iaeUi ~ore"er.
.. mClrll &"e r lJ Ptet."
<7l~ T hOU "'no ]OYa a nd r~me rnbe l
J.je. "flS" ha ve a N e r.d miuion \0 ~.fo rm .
"""" T he ..1..::\ ion o f a luil.ble
d I;:!/me Ond ::::~'~~, ~"t: ~n.~~~~ibul" th at7r~ot,(;r A M_-t ... HN i .. _ nru d
and l elt"r~ by Ihe Sk..... sC\llp -
lot l.ad aru'll.rn"an a""ulut;r.,
. .~ """<!u..L. J.I\ .... tiofacrion.
W"uuonl". l pec;ia l grad e of
best .e lec ted .. ........_bil. o . blu e.
Wril a to-d ay fo. .. beautiful
" "K l ior o fpbOIOl ;>.nd mai l o td tr
form a nd poe"liu.e J? , Gal th e quality lh al m;od e l h.
•__ --l.....-name fan'o lL l
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. lb. ShM M'L
CLANCY &CO., LTD.
( Successors to J. D. Ryan.)
-Importers of-
Groceries and
Provisions
353 Duckworth Street. St. John's. Nfld.
THE MASTER CRAFTSMEN OF MEMORIAL ART.
Skinner's Monumental Works,
3ee Ouok_o...th S t ...eee ,
p 0 Bo~ 422 I!.I.tabhshed .87 4. P. O. B... tl04 · P h on•• 39 & 40.
0 '
INSURE WITH THEQ U E E N ,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
Every satisfaction given in
sett1 i n~ losses.
OfI;if:4 : 131 Wat..,. S tna. f aC1'n9 Prul:ott S'''He
CPo O. Box E 5018 . T ..l..plaon.. 658.
CEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents.
__ T. J. POWER, Manag".
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotel s.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
O btainable at all stores in Newfound land.
Oot", 100 t III VaialM'nlptM $wYiu i .
f _ G t , hrity ..... FLo••••
The Bennett Brewing Company, Limited
Phone 159. P. O. SOl: 23.
THE NEWFOUN DLAND QUARTERLY.- 4'.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any ki
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOB
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L T D.
Agents for Newfoundland.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Lt
~,.. Honest Value
-tulIwelp-"ddoIl-r-doan
lb. way we bep our old adte....
.ad ••ke D.... .... coaaaacJ,l
~,.... .....,.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Coatradon and Bailders : St. John's aDd Bay Ro
Distribulor.lorl
Berge r and Ma tchless Paint s, The Monarch Me
Weat herstrip Co., Lock tite Plywoods, Crom
Oa k Floo ring Co. (Laid and Used the Same Da
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRI
Imporlers 01.
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.lJ,
with the utmost care and accuracy if
you entrust it to us. We make a
specialty of Prescription Work,
and have brought our Dispensing De-
pa rtmen t to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experie nce.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Water Street, St. John's.
(Oppo site Dicks & Co's.)
Locks, H inges, Glass, P utt y, Paints, Ha rd.....
Flooring, Roofing, Etc. :: Eatimate5 F
" W O O D GOODS rn_de o~ GOOD WOODS.
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
Ibe North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uunt, tmerson, Stirling & Uiggins,
A.gents for Newfoundla
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-NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your .$- .$-
.tJ. .!J. every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Travel "Overland" for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY& Co., Ltd.
(Established 1767 )
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOU N D L A N D.
CORRES POND ENTS OF
.!I!ard of Underwriters of New York
Head Olfice I Branch Office
at at
ST. JOHN'S, N.F.LD. CORNER BROOK, N,F.LD.
Are Durable
Finished,
WUY?
Beca use Phoe nix Protect ion has world renown
as the best that money can buy.
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SINCE 1804.
276 Water Street. Phone 190
PUOENIX UERE, PUOENIX TUERE
PUOENIX EVERYWUEREI
Consult New found land 's Oldest Insuran ce
A gents who have been protec ting the New-
foundland public since 1804.
Factory and Office:
Henry St.reet., St.. John ' s , Nfld .
Made of the
Belt Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
OWNERS
ANO OPERATORS
01
Cold St orage Plants
and
PRODUCERS
01
Q uick-F rozen Fish
Pr od ucts
and Bluebe rries
STEAMSHIP AGENTS
Furness Red Cross
LINE
( Plying be twe en U nited
S tat es, Canad a and
Newfoundland.)
Newfouodland Canada
Steamships Ltd.
(Plying betw een
Canad a
a nd Ne wfound la nd )
AGENTS IN
NEWFOUNDLAND
for
Baloise Fire Insura nce
Cn. Ltd.
OF" GEN E VA
~"'l il erl. "d)·
__-C..- _
TRAVEL AGENCIES :
Tran s-Canada Ai r
Lines.
Canadian Natio na l
Railwa)'s,
British O verseas Air-
ways Corp.
Pan American Airways
Inc.
Northeast Airlines.
IMPORTERS
ANO WHOLESALE
PROVISIO~ MERCHANTS
Including Naval Store.
and Groceries.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QuAI{ f E RL \" - 44·
GENUINE P. O. BOX E535J. TELEPHONE 151
COAL TAR Uenry J. Thomas &Son
we are now prepared to
supply the T rade with this
H igh Quality Product,
Made in Newfoundland.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is suppl ied in 40 Gallon Leak-proof D rums,
20 Gallon Barrels. and H all -Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offices : T . A . Building ,
Duck\Nort.h Street..
Builders
Valuators and
Appraisers
Dflice: 8 Barnes' Road, St. John's, NOd,
,JA,JJl ESTA B LISHl::V r8p _ oJ' ,JA
ASSURANCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon, England.
GUARDIAN
T. & M . WINTER, LTD ,
Aqlnu for NnvlounJlanJ I
Work a iled (or aDd delivered.
280 W ater Street.
Phone 3 146. Opr. Bowring's Groc ery.
u...... tIM Mua,e-.t .t CaneD' , c.m.,e fu lwJ, LlL,
fm ba lmers sad f ll ao r . 1 Dlr o<:l or ..
Most up· to-date Motor Hearse ui Prin le Ambulucr.
Closed Hearse OpeD Hune
AI"ayl availabl .
ne mo,l comp,.hell ,ive ,tock of C u ket ' ' '' d MOlllll inc' a1.. " on bioi
It.. c. CUMELL. h.,.. GEOffREY CARNELL. . ..., ...
P~I 5'5 D.,; IZl7 N;,~ ... H...... , .
"Qllali ly Wit bo ..t E.trav..,&nu_"
.lI THISTLE'S .lI
Shoe Repa ir Servk»
Carnell' s Funeral "orne
.. $10,000,000.00
5,000,000.00
25,000,000.00
SlIbtaibed Capital .
Paid.up Capital
la Yelt ed Fund. exceed .
-...n~-
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of an}
Company in the world transacting a Fire business
L;conomy Casb
~stor~-...-
Cbe YOrksbire
Insurance Companp. till.
Louea by Gal. Lir:bminC and l' o real I'i .., nol n cepled. Alk II'
befo,e in, ,,nn g . J.a.e_ h. , e . AU Idormauon Clad.lYF 'fe...
ll4eGR AT" "fURLO NG. Barri.I . .. . So OOto,. a:~otar, Pllblic. A~
Offiu; 26J D"ck .-orth lStrnl. I'bo".61.
RAtP " K. MfRCfR. Prop.
6roc~ri~s and prOllisions
RABBITS
always ava ilab le in season .
148 GOWER STREET
PHONES 1803 '" 3677. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.
The Newfoundland Quarterly.
_ ...N I L L U I T a.A T It D ...... GUINa-
...... ..:! every Ihird monlh abollilhe 15th of )I an::h, J ilna. l:iapl'l1!lbe '
DlKelQberfrolll tb. office
JII HN J E\,~:~Strtet.SLJobn'··:-:~~:~~D l'uILIJI
T o wbom aU CommD.rUcationi .boD.kl be add reu..:!.
Subscrlpllon Rs I•• :
Singl e Copiea.each " ..... . . .. • • • . . 10'
One \'ea r.in advlince. Ne'..-£ollndland. • • •• • • •••••••• _ • 30
P"oraign SlIhacriptinn. (incllldinil Can ada) .. .. qo
TH E N E W FOU N D L A N D QU A RT E RL Y.
If you are not particular aboutwbat you eat and drink, thenread no further. .
BUT jf you prefer the Best in Flavour-
ings, the Best in Spices, and the
Finest FruitSyrups,
THEN always demand
IMPERIAL.
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING
SUPPLIES
CRANE
LIMITED
"Kept up to a Standard of Quality,
Not shaved down to a Price." St. John's
Pho•• S7S
Importers of
DryGood., Boots and Sboe., Meo'" Womea', aad
ClLildreD" Wearinc Apparel, Piece Good., PoundGood..
Small Ware. , Fancy Goods, ete., etc
CROSS& CO., LIMITED
TWO STORES:
21 &.220 DUCKWORTH STREET- Ph••• 1257
109-111 Lo.r'. Hill (. pp. Parade St.Sch•• I)- Ph••• 2342
Rahal's Dispensary
J. J. RA"AL, Prop.
44 NEW G O W E R STREET
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COIIPOUNDED.l..~ PIt••t lI.didD.. IDl TDU" Art'd.. a1w.y. D. lou d.
Be Patriotic-Buy British
AND
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality Eng lish Malt and
Kent Hop' by a highly qualified English
Brewer .
Ninety Percent of ou r Brewing Materials have
been for the past ten years and are still
being purchased from Great Britain-c-t} e
remaining Ten per cent. from the Domini on
of Canada,
Demand this Fine Sparklinr and 1.",oraliD&
Benrart at rour Fuorit. LictllHd Hotel.
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST . JOHN'S.
P. o. s.. S047E I
T HE NEWFOUN D L A N D Q UARTERLY.
Pillsbury's Dest
~FLOUR~
"Balanced" for Perfect Bak in
F R E D. V. CHESMAN, Representativ e .
17 8 W ate r St.reet.. St:. John ' • .
For Over Seven ty Years the F inest in the L
Good Taste to Give. Delightful to Receive.
GANONG'S
@)
Chocolate s
THE W ORLD'S BEST.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING C
T he Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mil
Factory in the \Vorld.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICER
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
T he Plaskon Duplex
Toledo Scales
ALBI-R-
THE NEW WEAPON AGAINST FIRE
For Inside use on W A L L BOA RDS, Wood o r a n y I n f l a mmable Ma't o r l a l•
H ORWO O D LUMBER CO. Ltd., Sole A g e n t
Is the latest addi tion to the Toledo family of
Counter, Bench, Portahle, Mangin"
Industria!, and Motor T"' U Sal...
Call and see this Wonde r Sca le
Or write for particulars .
